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M. E. Grossman, D.D.S. HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

IIAIIDWAIIE,
Cutlery and Glassware

U07 Fort Street.
3575-l- y

J. M. DAVIDSON.

Attorney and Ccunselior-at-l.a- w.

Office 36 Merchant Btreat.

F. M. WAKEFIELD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Temporary Office with C. W. Ashford,
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

3394-l- y

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY - AT 7. AW
AMI'

Agont to tah Aclinov!(,Jgm.m
OrriCK Ho. IS Kuahumanu otrt6t, liono- -

luln, H.I.

LEWERS & U00KE,
(Saeoeuora to Lewera ft Dlck.ouj

liuporters autl Dealer tu Lnmbn
And 11 Hindi of UnlldlnR KterJl.

No. 83 FQ3T 8TRKET, Honolulu.

B. W. M'CHKSNET, I. M. A F. VT. U'CUKiSXX.
124 Clay Bt., 8. F. 40 Queen St, Hono.

M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer-

chants and Importers.
40 Queen St., Honolulu.

LHiwiS & CO.,
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of the colored races, were'using their
powerful inlluenco on the fide of the
Provisional Government. May we
never forfeit their good opinion!

I will begin my story eight months
ago. It Is true that when 1 reached
Washington last August, a certain re-
action had taken place from the first
enthusiasm in our cause, while the
financial panic and the silver question
for a timo engrossed public attention.

The ground gained last spring, how-
ever, had never been lost. Therewas
a strong undercurrent of popular feel-
ing in our favor all the time, and It
was surprising to teo how deep and
lasting were the sentiments excited
by the hauling down of the Stars and
Stripes on April 1, 189:1.

There was, however, widespread ig-
norance ami iudllierence, rather than,
hostility on this subject. It was gen-
erally expected that a special message
on the Hawaiian question would be
sent to Congress at the special session,
together with mount's report. The
general feeling then seemed to bo in
favor of ix protectorate of some kind,
nobody explained what. The ablest
men in Congress declared the policy
of restoration to bo "unthinkable."
At the same time the appointments of
Minister Resident and Consul-Gener- al

seemed to show that no annexa-
tion was contemplated by the Ad-
ministration. During the first week
In September Messrs. illount and
Willis were both summoned to Wash-
ington, and it was known that the
Hawaiian question was under discus-
sion in the Cabinet.

The profound secrecy which had
been strictly observed on that subject
is without precedent In diplomatic
history, and quite an excitement vm
raised by a despatch by tho New
York Herald correspondent on Sep-
tember Sth, setting forth tho alleged
programme decided'upon by President
Cleveland. Tho substauce of It wa
that a protectorate would be extended
over tills Government, under which
elections would be ordered to deter-
mine the jicrmanott form of govern-
ment, and that "in return for iho pro-
tection thus guaranteed, the Adminis-
tration would expect the exclusive
and unreserved rigtit to Pearl Harbor.'"
The absurdity of making such a pro-
posal to an independent Government
was ably exposed by the Netv .York
Sun and other papers, and the lively
discussion that took place all over tho
country, showed the interest that the
American people felt In the question.
Here a word will be in place on the
course of the American press. On
this particular subject tho venerablo
Dana of the.Nwork Sun is facile
princcps. It is his kulcana. A con-
temporary of Horace Greeley, he en-
gaged W. M. Gibson as a correspond-
ent, before ho had sailed for tho East
Indies in the brig "Flirt." Ho has
"outlived and outworked four genera-
tions of newspaper writers," and is
today generally acknowledged to
stand at the head of his profession in
America.

For six months scarcely a day passed
without an editorial article in the Sun
on the Hawaiian question, always ac-
curate, always crlp and fresh and (lif-
erent from any that bad appeared be-
fore. Every phase of this many-side- d

subject was illuminated by turns. Age
cannot stale his infinite variety.

The New York Tribune's services to
our cause are well known, but Iih
influence has been more routined
within party limits. Other influen-
tial papers on our side are the Chicago
Tribune, the Inter-Ocean- , the Phila-
delphia Press, the two leading Wash-
ington papers, the Post and Star, and
the Atlanta Constitution.

It is a remarkable fact that almost
all the religious papers of the country
have solidly sustained the Provisional
Government, and among them all,
for insight and breadth of view and
convincing power of statement, the
palm must be given to the New York
Independent. Tho editorial writing
in the New York Herald is notorious-
ly weak, but it employs able corres-
pondents and is a mighty organization
for gathering and disseminating news.
It did us much harm at first by the
circulation which it gave to Nordhofl's
slanders. It took the American public
a considerable time to "size him up,"
but he is thoroughly discredited now,
and has at last relapsed into "innocu-
ous desuetude." The World has always
preached non-interferen- ce. The New
York Mugwump papers, the Evening
Po.it and Harper's Weekly, have been
our bitterest and most unscrupulous
enemies. The Mugwump, as Theodore
Koosevelt once said, is invariably
wrong on questions of foreign policy.
He b: still a Colonial in his senti-
ments.

Any pronounced American senti-
ment is "bad form you know," and
the Navy is his special aversion. lie
advocates a sort of Corean policy of
isolation, and shud Jers at the idea of
going oil soundings, or even wetting
his feet in salt water. Happily, his
influence is limiled and on the de-
cline.

The extra session of Congress drag-
ged on through September and Octo-
ber, and a final vote was not reached
till October 30th. Congress finally
adjourned without receiving any in-
formation on the Hawaiian question
from the President.

The following week the Herald cor-
respondent again seemed to have
found a leak in the State department,
and published a statement of the
President's Hawaiian policy, which
has since turned out to be very nearly
correct, and which called out a storm
of discussion all over the country.

This continued for several days,
when Secretary Gresham, believing
that his carefully laid scheme had al-
ready been executed, gave his famous
letter of Oct. ISth to certain "cuckoo"
papers in New York and Chicago on
the eveuing of Nov. 10th. The effect
was that of a bomb-shel- l. Friends
and foes alike either condemned or

PROFESSOR AL EXAHDER SPEAKS

At an Open Meeting Held by the
American League.

HAWAII'S TROUBLES AT WASHINGTON.

How the Sentiment of the American
1'eople Turued In the ltalance Many
Newspapers That at First Wert
Against Changed their OpVulon.

There was a fair attendance at
the American League hall laBt
evening, to hear Prof. W. D. Alex-

ander speak about his experiments
in Washington, and the case of
Hawaii as presented by our friends
and enemies there. His speech
followa :

I thank you for the invitation to
luklress you on this occasion, and sin-
cerely regard it as iv high honor. As
you know, public speaking Is not in
1113 line, but I am ready to contribute
my mite to help 011 the cause.

Mr. Kmernou in his eloquent ad
dress last Monday evening antici
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PKOF. AV. D. ALEXANDER.
(Sketched from a Photograph.)

pated much which I might say, ami
said It better tlian 1 could navo done.
But the subject is broad and many
sided, and I shall only supplement his
statements, In an informal way
avoiding personalities as far as pos
sible.

Altogether too much has been cred
ited to our labors in Washington and
elsewhere. Gentlemen, it was not
what we said over yonder, but what
you did here that won our case before
the iury of the American people.
Here was given an object lesson, as it
were, before the eyes of the world,
confirming the truth of our testi-
mony.

When the spectators of our little
drama observed the moderation and
forbearance, as well as the dignity
and firmness shown by the Hawaiian
Government, under the severest
trials, when they suw it in spite of
enemies from without and enemies
within, maintain peace and order,
administer justice, and keep its finan-
cial credit at par; above all, when
they heard of the splendid fortitude
shown by men anl women during the
black week of December, and read
those calm and unanswerable State
papers that emanated from our exe-
cutive they were convinced that you
were not a mere handful of carpet-
baggers and office-seekers- , but patri-
ots of the tame stamp as those who
founded the American republic.

The only trouble is that they are
inclined to idealize us too much, and
to expect impossibilities. Still I am
sure that the trials of the past year
must have been a. valuable training
for our people, and that those who
stood shoulder to shoulder o long will
continue to keep their lines unbroken
in the presence of the enemy. As
Dana says, let us 'stand together and
close together."

I will add here that the spirit of
kindness and fairness so far shown by
you towards the native-bor- n Hawai-iau- s

has done much to conciliate those
people in the States whose good opin-
ion is worth most to us.

The late monarchy had been of late
years a greater curse to the native
than to the white race, a fact which is
recognized by the most enlightened
and patriotic Hawaiian?. The revolu
tion was intended to preserve the
rights of both races, and in the trans-
ition period through which we are to
pass, I believe that the kindest con-
sideration will continue to be shown
towards the Hawaiian. He is the
elder partner in the firm which takes
its name from him, and I think
nobody proposes to "freeze him out,"
or to deprive him of any voice in its
management.

A race that contains such men as
the two Kauhanes, the incorruptible
patriot and the brave and 103-a-l police-
man, deserves the sympathy and help
of all good men in striving for a
higher future.

It was gratifying to find that the
leading philanthropists and human-
itarians in the States, the champions

0. BREWER k CO., LIMITED

Queen Street, Honolulu, IT. I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onoraea

Sugar Co., Hononm Sugar Co , Wailuku
Sugar Co., Waiheu Sugar Co., Makee
Sugar Co., Ilaleakala Kanch Co., Kapa-pa- la

Kanch.
Planters Line San Francisco Packets.

Chas. Brewer A Co.'s Line of Boston
Packets.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
I,IST OF OFFICKKS:

P. C. Jones President
Geo. II. Hoiikrtsox Manager
K. F. Bishop Tres. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke )
11. Watekuouse. ..V ... ...Directors
C. L. Carte it )

HAWAIIAN

Abstract and Title Co.

KU. V MIGlCiA.NT ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

IT. m. Haicn fresident
Cecil Brown - Vice-Preside- nt

W. 11. Castle Secretary
J. F. Brown, Treasurer & Manager
W. V. VT9RT Auditor

This Company is prepared to search
records and furni3h abstracts of tills to
all real property In the Kingdom.

Parties placing loans on, or contemplat-
ing the purchase of real estate will tind it
to their advantage to consult the company
in regard to title.

jCT-- All orders attended to with prompt-
ness.

Hell -- 'h.'- P. O. Box 16.

atioiiai iron Works

QUKKN STItKKT,
Between Alakea and tlichard Streets

UNDERSIGN ItD ABETIIK to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze, Zinc and Lead Castings;
also a general Repair Shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc. ; Machines for
the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans.
Ramie, Sissal, Pineapple Leaves and
other fibrous plants ; also, Machines for
Paper Stock, Machines for extracting
Starch from Maniock, Arrow Boot, etc.

OT"AU orders promptly attended to.

White, Eitman & Co.
3428-t- f

New Goods
A JFINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOOR !

And for Decorating Purposes;

Matt inq or all Kinds,
Manila Ciqaks.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and
bombs, Japanese Provision and Soy.

Hand-psint- sd Porcelain Dinnsr Sat,

A few of those fins hand-embroider- ed

BILK and STIT SCREENS,
EBONY FMfcIHES,

Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe
Silk Shawls. Elegant Tete-ateCn- ps

and Saucers. A fine lot of

BOATS AND ACCESSORIES
A few of those handy Mosquito Urn

Also, an assortment of new styles of

Rattan Chairs (indTablea
Aleo, u small selection of JAPANE3S

COSTUMES.

WING WO CHAN & CO.

!To. fiS Nnuanu Street.
8651-- n

X.. HE. DEE,
JOBBER OP

IVines, Spirits ami Beers

HOTEL STREET,
Between Fort And ;Nuuanu.

3457-- q

Tlie New Jewelry Store
SOU Kort ?Str ',

ARE PKKl'REI) TO M AMY.M'Tl'KK ANY-T1IIN- O

IN Tilalli LINE.

Souvenir Spoons!
a specialty. Al.o, on hand a fii. stock

of imported

J KWELRY.
kvekythi:jo in thk latest demons.

JC? Island orders promptly attended to.
P. O. BuX 287.

MUTUAL TKLKP1IONK 4tS.

E. A. JACOBSON

Criterion Saloon
PKIi lUtJTltALIA

Another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WIELAND EXTRA PALS

Lager Beer
Also, a fresh Invoice of

CALIFORNIA OYSTEIIS
-- FOR-

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. II. DEE, - Proprietor.
3406

CASTLE & COOKE
LIKE AND FIRE

INSURANCE

AGENTS
AGENTS FOR

NEW KK GLAND MDTDAL

lilfe insurance Co.
OF BOSTON,

Mtim Fire insnrance Co.

HARTFORD.

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS !

The new works of the Ha-

waiian Electric Co. being now
completed, notice is hereby
given that from and after Jan-
uary 15th the Company is
prepared to supply incandes-
cent electric lighting to
customers.

In a few days the Company
will also be prepared to fur-
nish electric motors for power,
and of which due notice will
be given.

The Company further an-

nounce that they are prepared
to receive orders for interior
wiring and can furnish fixtures
and all fittings in connection
with new service.

Printed rules, regulations
and Company's rates can be
had on application to the
manager.

Win. G. Irwin,
33S6-- tf PRESIDENT H. E. CO.

Massage.

,f RS. PRY WOULD ANNOUNCE
1VI that she will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. Address at H. M.
Whitney's, Kinp st. ; Bell Telephone 75.

3228-t- f

DENTIST,
98 HOTXL STfiin.

XPOttick Hocus 9 a. u. to 4 p. u.

DR. R. I. MOORE

DENTIST,

Office: Arlington Housa, Hotel St, Parlor

jCErGas Administered.

Office Hours : 9 to 12 and 1 to 4.

3271-l- m

"SANS SOUCI" HOTEL
SEASIDE RESORT,

TVA.IItIItI, : IIONOLULi;.

"7 desire to find no quieter haven
than the 'Sans Souci', and may well
add with the poet:

In a more sacred or Fequestered bower.
Nor nymph nor Faunus haunted.'

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON."
P. C. Advertiser ; Oct. 7, 1S93.

T. A. Simpson,
3523-l- y MANAGER.

C. B. RIPLEY,
ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

AKCHITECTS.
Office New afe Deposit Building,

Honolulu, H. I.

Plans, Specifications, and Superintend
ence given for every description of Build
lug.

Old BuiHing.s .successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
JCCrDrawing3 for Hooi or Newspare;

Illnstration.

'
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Pioneer Steam
CANDY FACTORY and BAKERY

r. HORN Practical Comectloner,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel St. Telephone.

CENTRAL MARKET!
NTJUriJ STREET.

First-clas- s Market in every respect ; be-
sides carrying a full line of Meats,

we make a specialty of

XSrealcfast Sausaees,
Head Cheese,

Pressed Corn Beef.

WESTBROOK 6 GARES,

3437-- q Proprietor.

HUSTACE & CO..

Dealers in

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which w

will sell at the very lowest market rates.

3"Bzll TsLSPHONa No. 414.

3F"MtmTAii Tblephoxb No. 414.
3493-l- y

Man Clioug Eestaurant
BETHEL STR5ET, HONOLULU.

BETWEEN KIKQ AND HOTEL STREETS.

Ths Best Meal in Town !

XFowl in season on Tuesla, Fri-
day and Sunday; Broiled Chicken every
Sunday Morning.

TIUICETd FOR 21 MFAIiS $4.50!

gaff-T-
ry it i 3517-t- f

The Daily Advertiser, 75 cents a
month. Delivered by Carrier
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ftholtsuio and Retail liroeerj.,

i.l A'JKT ST1SK1CJ.

BEAVER SALOON.
Opposite Wlltler A Vo.'cj

D. J. NOLTS, PBOPKIETOE.
Vlrst-cla- ai Lnnchea Served with Tea, VoBrm

ooaa water, umger Ale or Milk.
Open From 3 a. in. till 10 p. try.

tyBmofcera'lieqnlaltea a Specialty,

JOHtf X. WATERH0USE,

Importer and Deal

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
No. 35-- 31 Qneen Street, Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Areur
Oor. Fort .s v.vi!i m. H'oii4in .

E0N0LULU IKON

anst Iail Can tint:.
Andmachinery of every description raade
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships blacksmithine. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

DO YOU FEED
THE BABY 1

The Skin needs food. If the Com-
plexion is tallow, rouh, scaly, pimply,
it is because it is not fed with

LOLA M ONTEZ CItEME
The Skin Focd and.TissueBuilder,

positively the only safe and beliable ar-
ticle ior tlie Complexion. AbsolntMy
naimK , ojms ihe jores, increases the
natural md rece-ar- y secretions of the
skin, li stores tl.r flesh to firm healthy
state of you:h. Prevents wrinkies.
Good for buaih, chaired lip3 and hands.

g$?u lasts thre-- - months.
PRICK 75 CENTS.
C"Ask your dragpifit for it.

HOW CAN YOU TOLERATE
- Fiecklee, Pirn--

pie;, Blackhead?
yelio'' or mivi-d- y

kin, mo
.Vriiih'tjs ot uii

rm cf facial
whn

Mrs. Nettie Uas-RI80- N

cruHrant?"a
..v to cure you. Don't

cose a ho; e'ess
one.

Mrs. Harrison treats ladies for all de-
fects of face and figure. The perma-
nent removal of superfluous hairguaranteed.
MRS. XRTTIE HARRISON

America's Beauty Doctor.
26 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.

&&For sale bv HOLLISTER DRUG
CO.,109 Fort St., Honolulu.

3556-t- f
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nurol SUmcrttsrnirnts.Rich Red Blood
Results from taking Hood'o

Sarsaparilla National Cane Shredder Hardware, Builders and General,
always op to the times In quality, styles and price.

Plantation Supplies,
a full assortment to suit the various demand

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island work with extra parts.

Cultivator's Gsne- - Knives.

Agricultural implements,
Hoes, ShuveK Forks, IVIattocks, ore, etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Sciew Plates, Tacs ana Dies, Twist Drills,

Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,
Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.

Blake's Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.
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SEWING MACHINES, Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

ln quality a sarpassedLubricating Oils lZlncy
General Merchandise, 7'eba?e!

owes a debt of gratitude to the Amer-ca- n

Minister, whose despatches have
rendered such invaluable service to
our cause. They evince a candor and
truthfulness, and an insight into
character which are not often met
with, while they prove the necessity
of the revolution, and vindicate the
character of its leaders. He rendered
us another important service by call-
ing out the letter of specifications of
Jan. 6th, which i3 a valuable contribu-
tion to the history of the past year.

It shows the interest felt in the sub-
ject, and the enterprise of the Ameri-
can press that on the arrival of the
Honolulu papers in San Francisco,
the whole of the famous letter of
specifications, containing 7000 or SOW
words, was telegraphed in full and
appeared in all the leading journals of
the United States the next morning.
What i3 more, it was widely read.

The side-splitti- ng farce played at
the animal dinner of the Washington
Gridiroa Club, which is composed of
forty newspaper correspondents,
showed their contempt for the policy
of restoration, jut as the wonderful
ovation paid to Mr. Thurston at the
Loyal League banquet on Lincoln's
birthday showed the feeling of the
army and navy officers.

The final report of Senator Morgan
with the mass of sworn evidence that
accompanies it, which appeared on
February 2Gth, has entirely super-
seded and discredited the Blount re-
port in public opinion.

It deals, as Senator Morgan means
it should not merely with the past but
with the future, and is intended to
pave the way for closer relations be-
tween the two republics in time to
come. As is fully understood in
Washington the effect of the Mc-
Creary and Turpie resolutions is to
declare a virtual protectorate over
these islands. Special privileges im-
ply special responsibilities, and it is
not to be denied that the United
States is at the present mo-
ment held responsible by the
public opinion of the civilized
world for the fate of these islands.
By warning other powers not to inter-
fere, it necessarily assumes a certain
responsibility in the premises, at least
as regards the interests of their sub-
jects, even if those of its own citizens
are disregarded. The action of both
houses of Congress shows their unwil-
lingness to renounce this exclusive
claim with all the responsibilities
which logically result from it. The
fact is that General Sickles' speech ex-
pressed the feeling of the mass of the
American people: "They will never
consent that these islands shall be-
come an advanced post of Asia and
Asiatic civilization."

I have bean asked to say a word on
the prospects of the United States
tariff. No man living can predict the
outcome of the present contest in Con-
gress. The character of the bill changes
almost from day to day. The bill as
first drawn up involved a deficit of
sixty or seventy millions. The House
of Representatives added an income
tax and abolished the bounty on sugar,
leaving that interest without any pro-
tection. That meant absolute ruin to
Louisiana and no benefit to Hawaii.

The Senate sub-committ- ee were still
wrestling with the problem at last
accounts. Nothing was said about
restoring the bounty, but a proposi-
tion was being considered to lay a
duty of a cent and upwards per
pound on sugar. This would do no
good if the reciprocity conventions

deplored it. The tidal wave of popu-
lar indignation that swept over ihe
country far surpassed our expecta-
tion?, and the American eagle cer-
tainly did scream. EJitor Dana of
the Sun set the keynote by bis famous
editorial on "The Policy of Infamy,"
and three-fourt- hs of . the papers
throughout the country took the same
view of the case. Our legation was
besieged by correspondents and press
agents, ravenous for news. "Have
your people got sand t" "Will Dole
fight?" was frequently asked by naval
otlicers,Congressmen and others. The
question whether force would be used
was contiuually discussed, but the
general opinion at Washington was in
the negative. The anxiety for the
next few days was intense, and when
at length on Dec. 'Ah we heard by
way of Vancouver that for some un-
known cause the carefully laid torpe-
does had failed to explode, there was
a universal feeling of relief. We were
as much in the dark as to the nature
of the unforeseen contingencies as you
were here. In order to turn the cur-
rent of public feeling, a synopsis of
Blount's report was given out on the
20th, and later on the whole of it was
published. But, instead of creating a
revolution of opinion, it fell dead from
the start. Its extreme partisan and
one-side- d character could not
fail to strike the most superficial
reader. Senator Davis, of Minnesota,
dissected it in a masterly manner.
Even granting its findings to be cor-
rect, it was plainly seen that they
would not justify the "policy of in-
famy." Its defenders dwindled away
day by day, till at last even the New
York Evening Post threw up the
sponge and reluctantly gave up its ad-
hesion to the doctrine of non-interferenc- e.

The intense interest in our fate
which was displayed trhoughout that
vast country, and the extreme avidity
with which every scrap of information
was sought for was surprising; but
what was more wonderful was the
fact that this interest was kept up
month after month without any de-

cline. Even the tariff question did
not displace it. It was the time for
a "campaign of education." Annex-tio- n

was the favorite subject of debate
in all the literary societies and debat-
ing clubs in the land. It was certainly
the greatest advertisement these isl-
ands over received. At length, as
you remember, the regular session of
Congress opened, and the President's
annual message was published, De-
cember 4th, the day before the Corwin
sailed on her memorable trip to these
islands. The succeeding events are
still fresh in your minds. Both houses
of Congress promptly called for in-
formation, and nearly the whole cor-
respondence of both the State Depart-
ment and the Navy Department re-
lating to these islands for ten years
past, was laid before them and print-
ed. Senator Morgan then had a reso-
lution passed, authorizing an investi-
gation by the Senate Committee on
Foreign Affairs, of which he is chair-
man, and commenced taking evi-
dence January 2d. You are all fami-
liar with the work of that committee
and its final report in our favor. The
selection of that sub-committ- ee could
not have been better, presided over as
it was by the illustrious Senator from
Alabama, with such distinguished
representatives of his own party as
Senator Gray of Delaware, and Butler
of South Carolina, and of the Republi-
can party as Sherman of Ohio and

there is anything you want, come and ask for it, you will bo
politely treated. No trouble to show goods.
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FUEMTUEE
JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF

FTJRN I'TURE and UPHOLSTERY
: OF THE LATEST PATTERNS IN

Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
Clieffoniers and Chairs

10 SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MANU-
FACTURING DONE IN FUUNITURE, BKDDING AND

UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

KEPT ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARE
IN SETS OR SINGLK PIECKS.

Special orders for Wicker Ware or all kinds of Furniture to suit
at low prices.

All orders from the other islands will receive oar prompt attention and
Furniture will be well packed and goods wold at San Francisco prices.

--O-

J. MOPP
3493 1499

PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF
THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

The attention of Planters
and Agents is called to the
following letter from Mr.
John A. Scott, Manager of
the Hilo Sugar Co., regarding
the working of the National
Cane Shredder, which he has
just introduced into the Mill
of that Company:

Walvaku, Hilo, Hawau,
January 22df 1S94.J

uo.. Ym. (jr. Irwin, Honolulu, ti. 1.
Dear Sik: In reply to yours of tl a

16th inst. regarding the National Cane
ohredder furnished by the I'niversal
Mill Co. of New York, and erected by
the Hilo Sugar Co. this past season,

I would be to say, that it has now been
in operation day anil night during the past
three ueeks working on plant cane, and
also hard ratoons,and it is giving me the
greatest satisfaction. The more I see of
its capabilities, the better pleased 1 am
that I put it in, as I am satisfied that it
will repay the original outlay in a short
time, in saving of labor, higher extrac-
tion, etc.

It is shredding from H50 to 400 tons of
cane every 22 hours with the greatest
ea?e, and it could shred a much larger
quantity if necessary. It delivers the
shredded cane in an even uniform feed
to the three roller mill, which receives it
without the intervention i f any labor,
and as the cane is thoroughly shredded
or disintegrated it relieves the mill of a
great deal of strain, thus reducing the
liability of broken shafts, gearing, etc.

There is a saviKg of four (4) men daily
on the mill, as only one man is required
to regulate the amount of cane delivered
by the carrier to the shredder. It has
increased the extraction from 4 to
5 per cent.

The economical use of steam is gene-
rally a serious consideration in adding
new machinery, as in most mills the
boiler power is taxdto its highest limit,
as it was in this mill, and any increased
demand necessitated an additional boil-
er. But 1 find that the shredder and the
three roll mill engines" combined use no
more steam than the three roll mill
engine did when working on whole cane,
while doing better work and more of it,
and owing to the uniform feed on the
mill, the engine cemands very little
attention.

The iVJegass from the shredded cane
makes superior fuel, and the firemen
have less ttifficnlty in maintaining a uni-
form pressure of steam than formerly.

I wTill be pleased to rave a call from
parties interested, as it is necessary to
see the machine at worK to lully appre
ciate its capabilities.

1 remain, very truiy vours,
(Sig.) JOHN A." SCOTT,

Manager Hilo Sugar Co.

SPlans for erection of
these shredders may be seen
at the office of the Agents,
where prices and other parti
culars may also be obtained.

We G. Irwin & Co. L'i
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
3594-3-m

Stocks and Bonds

FOR SALE.

A FEW SHARES
OF

HAWAIIAN SUGAR CO. STOCK

Hawaiian Agricultural Co. Stock.

Olowalu Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian -:- - Government -:- - Bonds

O Per Cent. Interest.
Ewa Plantation Co. Bonds (first mort

gage) 7 per cent, interest.

Heeia Agricultural Co. Bonds (first mort
gage) 8 per cent, interest.

SSFFor particulars, apply to

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

AND

Investment. Company.
3613-l- w

Notice to Visitors, Picnic Parties

AND

GENERAL PUBLIC.

At Smith's Buss and Livery
Stables, King Street '

Is the cheapest place in town you can
get busses, vragonfttep, buggies and sad-
dle horses. It will pay you to call and
see before you trv elsewhere.

Mutual Telephone 40S.
3341-- 1 m

!

& CO.,
74 King Street.

A Perfect Nutriment
for growing Children.Convalescents,

consumptives,
dyspeptics,

and the Aaed,and
in Acnte I lines and
all Wasting Diseases.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe-d Infants.

OUR. ROOK, for the Instruction
of mothers, "The Care and Feed-in- e

of Infants'wlH be mailed r
to any address, upon request.

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO
BO - .'ON, MASS., U. S. A.

for trie Hawaiian Islands.

5TRE & BRO.,

DKALSS8 m

AND KING STREETS.

Baby

Mr. Chas. Wallcer
Of Sjui Francisco.

For several years I have been troubled wltli
blotches and pimples on ray face and body,
which were very annoying. I tried several pre-
scriptions, and also other medicines, but they

Hood's ss Cures
did not seem to benefit me. Last fall a friend
advised me to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. I was
determined to give it

A Thorough Trial.
After using two bottles, my skin returned to its
natural state. I still use it, as it gives mo
strength and vigor. I never had better health
in my life, and I owe it to taking Ilood's Sarsa-parula- ."

Ciias. Walker, with Carvill Mfg.
Co., 48 Eighth Street, San Francisco.

Hood's Pills 2J0 the best after-dinn- er

PUls, assist digestion, cure headache. 25c
HOBRON, NEWMAN & CO.,

3336 Wholesale Agents.

THE

HA WA an
AM

if ill
PUBLISHED BY THE

Gazette Company
ART DIRECTOR:

WELLESLEY A. PARKER.

Photographer Williams'

Patriotic Offer !

Having been appointed by
the Hawaiian Gazette Com-

pany photographer to the
above work we have decided
to supply photos for that pur-
pose only at a most remak-abl- y

reasonably figure.
Amongst the characteristic

papers for which photos will
be required by Mr. Wellesley
Parker are:

The Provisional Govern-
ment.

The American League.
The British Consul.
The leading British Resi-

dents.
The Champion.
The Foreign Consuls.
The United States men-of-w- ar

and Officers.
The Japanese men-of-w- ar

and Officers.
The Leading Citizens.
The Clergy and Churches.
The Bar.
The Medical Profession.
The Police and Fire Depart-

ments.
Types of Hawaiian Beauty.
Photos for this specific pur-

pose only $2.00 fov one copy.
ElT'Those wishing to appear
please notify Mr. Wellesley
Parker, care of the Gazette
Company.

J. J. WILLIAMS.
JL

Oard of Thanhs.
'IMIE BOARD OF LADY MANA- -l

gers of the Kapiolani Maternity
Home take thU opportunity and means
of extending their thanks to all
and everyone who kindly gave their aid
and assistance towards the luau held on
March 31st, 1894, for procuring funds for
the above institution

For the Boar.! of Lady Managers.
MRS. K. S. CUNHA,

3653 1533-2- t Secretary .

Give the

''"'FOR
INFANTS

AND

INVALIDS.
TBAD jTBQAilARK.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole Agents

EL E. McIjN T
U&POILTKB8 AKD

with Germany and Spam, under the
McKinley Act, remained in force. It
was, therefore, proposed not only to
give them notice of the termination
of these conventions, but also to give
a similar notice to this country. As
our treaty is of a different nature from
the others mentioned, and carries
with it all the special privileges
claimed by the United States in these
islands, it is very unlikely that such
an article can pass the Senate.

While the of a duty
on sugar would be a boon to this
country, yet the abolition of the
bounty by this Congress is of more
vital importance to us in the long
run. As long as that bounty stands,
it is not only unjust to the mass of
the American people, but it is an
effectual bar to annexation. For no
intelligent man dreams that the
United States ever can or ought to
pay a bounty to the sugar-plante- rs of
these islands: at the same time it is
hard to see how any territory of the
United States could be excluded from
the operation of a Federal law.

It is therefore "devoutly to be
wished" that the Wilson Bill may
pass in some shape, without the de-
tested bounty clause, before the Dem-
ocrats lose control of both houses of
Congress. We can continue to live as
we have done, without the benefit of
a duty on sugar, but the contrivance
of the bounty system means that
Uncle Sam's door will remain locked
against us for some years longer.

There are many resemblances be-
tween our hi3tory and that of Texas,
and I think we shall complete the
parallel. Texas was twice rebuffed,
aud had to sail under the Lone Star
fiag for nine years, but it was brought
in at last by the irrepressible desire of
the people of the United States, and so
shallwe be.

A vote of thanks was passed for
the able speech of Prof. Alexander.

Dr. X. B. Emerson, E. Towse
and J. A. McCandless also made
addresses. President Murray, spr-in- g

Dan Logan, the Bulletin edi-
tor, in the audience, called on him
for a speech. Great applause fol-
lowed the request. Mr. Logan,
who evidently felt that, in politics,
the hand of every man in the room
was turned against him, found a
very graceful way out of his pre-
dicament, saying :

Gentlemen: I am exceedingly
surprised at the compliment paid me
in asking me for a speech, but you
must excuse me. I can only say that
I have greatly enjoyed the evening.
You know that there - is a kind of
armed neutrality existing between us.
I have always tried to do what Ithought was best for this, my adopted
country. Wre may yet come to the
same goal though we are on different
forks of the road at present.

As a close to the evening, W. S.
Howard gave a few remarks on
the general status of the country.
Another open meeting will be held

j next Friday evening, and the
j League intends to make a special
! feature of them hereafter.

.brye or Maine. The examination
was conducted with the utmost cour-
tesy and fairness, but (as the chief
victim) I am sorry to say that .the
reporting of the testimony was very
poorly done.

Nothing that I can say will add
or detract from the reputation
of Senator Morgan," but I can-
not refrain from expressing my
admiration of him. A brave and
chivalrous officer in the Confederate
Army during the Civil War, he has
since won higher laurels as a states-
man and a patriot. While he is gen-
erally considered the ablest member
of his party in Congress and a high
authority on international law, he is
respected by all parties for the purity
aud nobility of his character and his
freedom from partisan and sectional
bigotry. No statesman since Seward
has taken broader or more far-reachi-ng

views of the interests of the whole
country, or is more jealous of the
honor of the national flag. The trou-
ble with our case at Washington has
been the inevitable tendency to
make it the football of party politics;
to use it either to blacken the last ad-
ministration or to make party capital
for the next elections. Senator Mor-
gan expects, during this Congress, to
carry through the Nicaragua Canal
Bill, with which the future of these
islands is so intimately connected.

The so-call- ed Turpie resolution,
agreed to by eight out of the nine
members of the Senate Committee on
Foreign R?lations,is all that we could
expect, and will undoubtedly pass the
Senate with but little opposition.
You are, no doubt, aware that seven
out of the nine members of the com-
mittee have declared in favor of the
principles of annexation.

A similar non-partiz- an resolution
which was proposed in the House of
Representatives by Hoi man, of Indi-
ana, was modified under pressure
from the Administration into the self-contradict- ory

and absurd McCreary
resolution, which was passed with the
greatest difficulty under the party
lash after two days' vain attempts to
muster a quorum. The circumstances
attending the passage deprived it of
all moral weight. It called forth,
however, eloquent and statesmanlike
speeches from Mr. Hitt, of Illinois,
and General Sickles, of New York.
Mr. Hitt called attention to the fact
that France was under a Provisional
Government from 1870 to 1S75, and
General Sickles, after reviewing the
annexation policy of the Democratic
party in its palmy days, closed by
saying: "No resolutions which we
may pass now or hereafter cau change
the irrevocable decree of destiny that
those islauds shall become a part of
the United States."

The result of the Corwin's trip
(which was not known until it was
telegraphed from Vancouver on Jan.
9th) added fuel to the flame of popular
indignation. As the particulars gra-
dually came to light, the current of
public opinion became more over-
whelming than ever, and the publica-
tion on Jan. 13th of Minister Willis'
long-withhe- ld despatch No. 3, of Nov.
16th, gave the finishing stroke to the
cause of monarchy. Thenceforth no
member of either house of Congress
dared to rise in his place aud advocate
restoration. The country certainly

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

KAT CORNER FORT

Hex Jjoods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Uoodb delivered to any part of the citv freo of charge . Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Poet Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92. 1

.JXJBT A.RRIYED
PER BAKK C. 71. BRYANT,

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

" EL'onseliold 39 Sewing Machines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements.

Also on hand
WestermayerVi Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments
tSPFor sale by

KD. HOFFSCITLAEGER & CO ,
King Street, opposite Castia CooKe.
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S.YS HE WAS UiliTUKATKl).

J, Mv Nober Tolls of a Hoooption

Held at tho IVlico .Station.

Another oomplnlut of ill ttont
mrnt roooivoil nt thn Polico Station
waj nirtilo niglit. Thin Utm
the tuouutotl polioo nvo not tx'pjnm-Mbl- o

ntul tho bunion of Ibo proof
with n inUivo Houtotutnt of tho

polico niitnetl lloll. Tho complain-antiJ- ,

U. Nlor who nayH thai
the otiiot r cUUmI him n vilo tmtno
and puneUuxtod hi vulgar romarks
by kicking tho horpo on which No

bor was mountod. According to
NebcrV Htory this troattnont was
accorviod hi in booauso ho askod for
polico protection. Ho paid ho had
boon assaulttd at Palatini by a
crowd of natives, who lircd a volley
of rocks at him. Ho could not
force his way through tho gathering
and returned to town and wound
up at tho station to pour forth
histuloof woe, but instead of re-

ceiving sympathy and protection,
ho and his horso were ill-treate- d.

Tho accused oflicer says that bo
offtrol to send Mounted Patrol-
man Topaz with Neber, but that
tho latter refused to go along with
Topaz, claiming that ho was blind,
and that he could not see four feet
ahead of him. He says that when
Neber refused tho protlered aid ho
told him to go home. Ho denied
using vulgar language and said
that he did not kick the horse.

- --m
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WE HAVE iUST RECEIVED

P. D. CORSETS!

gard ti lh pM'ptioii, and nlW di"3
ouppiiu-- : tin mutter folly and hoar
liK hlrt opinion, oupurinlly on th
point that th naturalisation lnw
wore not nbolinhrd.ho rinvinord to
that thoro wa no iuniixdlnto dun
gor if, tho PriUKUopo hminK tloiir
rightH an nubjcctt f Portugal, Itut.
notwlthtand(ug, I will lllo a pro
tout in tho propor form In the For
oign Ollioo, to tho olfoct Hint tho
Proviplonal (hiveruumnt will not
cotuddor in any way tho oitir.niphip
of PortuguoHo HUbjt'Clp alVect'd by
tho registration oath."

1 r-- n '.fA- - Iiri Stock ol JJhick 7' 'U '

7, 7 -

MA'WAJJ.IN I, AIM ICH ANI U I !,!! KN';-i-
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I UIKlMlttl V HI. J t. !t.
To Alntliult tho Utttr ttf t.ottl.

Ijonpon, Murrh PJ A t a Trndf-Unio- n

meeting in Hyl Park a reso-
lution wum carried unanimously irt
favor of aholifbing tho Houho of

Roy aJ. Insurance Co.,
OK I.IVKIli'OOl,

"THE L.A1CGK8T IN THIS WOitJLIh"
IDIIiiTKiAL -:- - AllVANU -:- - Of -:- - IWLliLDIt

Awte .lauiiarv 1st, 1892, $42.432. 1 74. 00

Jjords. Tho procoHMion, which wmh
otio of th largoHf. in th history of
liOmhm, hud in eolntutiH a ooIVhi
ns an emhlotu of death of tho Koynl
Veto, ami to tuiru up worker- - who
did not dosiro a Htib-titut- o for tho
Lords by an elective ch author.

tri JiasY Victory for Oxford.
liONooN, IMiirch 17. Tho annual

boat race between tho universities of
Oxford and Cambridge was rowed
today over tho Thames champion-nhi- p

courso from Putuey toMortlako.
Tho Oxford crow were stroDg fav-
orites, tho betting being 4 to 1 on
them.

Oxford led throughout, and won
easily by four lengths. It was a
hollow race

The time was 21 minutes 30
seconds.

In Fact an Histyriwd, Btutitiul and Itri:rij)i;vt: Rrvit--w

of the Material Devtlypintrnt and AdvanLtrixiwit fjJ'tht Xfiiand..

rarfin4 rnxn on ait Kinj of IriHurahlo prujKrny taci;j Rt Oummt rato
by

J. WA LKER.
A gem or Iltiwuliun jHiiinclft.3 140--1 in ririrrtfonJnti'ff i f ttnfnnf.

iDinpiBnBnsire -- ; ortiiuiits ui iispissiitauis iiiiusi;

Till? MOOT fWIDIHTU OTfifM HI? MHI IVCIIV
liirj muoi uuiuiLiiiu oiuwi ui iiilliilii i

THE EXAMINER FOLLOWS.
IN ALL ITS HTYLi;.S AT

Mil UAHKY H0B1TS
J. J. Egan's, 514 Fort Street.

A larf assortment of WtK)!cn Dr-- s GooJ, Storm Se-rp?- - in I'.l'ac, liiitck tr;
White; Si-otc- h, Kng!ih Ami American (iingMamf in l.rf fiuaiititif;fi.

Air. UVIk-hi'-- y A. J'ri:i?, v;Ii'j'; U';f::3S: tnr-juuu- 'i tn- - v.vri-- ; n. ri Xiuittrrfc.

jf. v.e.SJ Ltj'jv.-I- j ha- - n-- .'h friui'y ;ipioytd to Mjf.-irJl'.-K-fi ii':?'rii: j:vanci2.
of thin vfjrt . O: the Crmj. pT':?h-.- , v. hi';h if: to is M.ol, tn foii'jv. l uy frtrt-;- trJ2i
-'-n Lucvvii tajf;r H;afc. v-o-!i ior i'..

Tii- - Aihai;y, J., V. l.wmiui: Journis.: nyyiA FINE LINE INA Newspaper Artist, hate of the

San Francisco Jivcninj Iost

It Takes Another From tho Adver-

tiser Without Credit.

In the Sunday supplement of the
San Francisco Examiner of March
18, appears an article taken bodily
from the Advkktiskk of February
2Sth, on the new stamps issued by

the Provisional Government. Tho
illustrations that appeared in this

This is notpaper are also copied.
strange, but tho funny part of tho
affair is that the exchange editor of
the Examiner seemed to forget that

"..';l::iy o' r;a.UT:
Tt, !; ffif.-.- ? !f' Jit.v- - iilTi'- - i'i'-- : o, tr:'- - r. .uj . -

r
v-- .f arit; 'wO. o. Jij.-i.ira--- . I . v.

WHITE AND FANCY-FIGURE- D WASH GOODS
A complete stock of Striped ami Cl. ke.l Fia::Te!s. Thin if the piaff

to buy yours. Laces, Kmbroulery and Uoi r , cl'ieap; n. coape':e line.

dressmaking Done 'in ;u its tranche
1JY TIIK WKLI-lvOWN- " IDItVO.M vlv Kit, MUS. liTCNTNTKl

: it,'':'-- t.cv, "".rit. Ihoro'r I'ro'-'---- . v.V nu.v- - t --.x. ti'nvr. o aJ? i rx
j v. ho . viritio' u1-- ., .ii:t pi- - of mi.- - ji-- v, fi-- nr M;au;:iu: tro--H- . Tii- - '

rUI; jt.tO tt.? -- J;t '':, if' ii'fi'i -- a' o
xx-- ,t .i'oa;iw- ir . viv. -.- iir."'iT;r.;- - ;r.-- In- -fo:f,r",trf th- -

t is- - r iit:r ti:- - irz :i Ti-'-''3- " of lit: full (IU h, at:f:f.r;M:r:;

Is prepared to make illus-
trations for newspaper ad-

vertisements, or for book and
job work at short notice.

-C v. ;;:, - i - -- -v, j.ri- - ..' Ttrr:;fM..i.:r

ir.ovu';'-r- .A ti-- 5.!i, v. ho ha -Jc its- - jr. -

tho local tinge necessarily given the
AnvKKTiHEii urticlo would not up- - Cuts of buildings, portraits,
ply to the Examiner. For instance, iea estat.o maps, etc., made
tho fact that tho Auvkktiskk did at OOast uues.not at that time pose4 complete
stereotyping outfit, hut would ob- - I ino pen work for labels
tain 0110 in tho near f11 turn," was JUU photoravin. Music

vhoii- - ani m'-rcn- s. !o; oti.':. vii.: tt- - rt.r.':r o: tr;: '.-- O-

irp- - t" fhor,, hut the irjTfnor. viil orn- - oa witt. i'f-- Ht ti-:i- ! . T?r'
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purct-a- - ;r? tt'f- - ,o7.'ro'jrr. or &: th- - count".'

i- - to tv--

nuhlished in full without am- -
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Canadian - Australian Steamship Line
mTf5r?TH CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

The Famous Tourist Route of the World.

Tiolcetw vfr Canadian Iaoifio Hailwav a.T

$5 Second Class ami 10 First ( lass.
lfkft than "by Unit-- ! S5tftt. Lins.

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.
gXT THROUGH TIOKKTS isnsi from Honohln to Canada., UxmED Statss

and KcROrK; also, to Brisbane an-- i Sydney.
FOR BRISBAKK AND SYPNfcY S?tf-ain-rf- . -- hi! Lr.i -- ?,!. mo. ih . FOR YTCTv.-RI- A

AND VANfOUYK!;, B. C Mf Aro-- : Pil lob. 5,1. b. 2SiL,
April lPt, May 1st, May Mt, Jnly 1M, July 1 v3.

o

ParVt-r- . who ji nw jr. th;- - rty. or. rt.'.f t- - rL.:;-r.--'- !
o: th- - var.''- - :- - Nra.-- . o- - iri .:-:-- -. v, Jt r

copied.
Address care of the Adver-

tise!; ollice.

WAXTKP.

rxiadt hv vr;!-;- - th- - ac!na"; '!.'
changes whatever. Tho Monarch of
tho Dailies claimed that they would
obtain a "completo outfit in the
near future" and gave tho names
of the artist that drew the pictures
and the man who made the stereo

. ... )- -
re:,r.r.tf. p'tTorinIh. Ir. afjdlt.on, i ? th- - J ":'- - o- - ;:'.
.o'TipV-t-np- - of tJ.. trork by prfrailiri-- r.-r-

. t r :7.-r- - v.- - --

:(.,jf.nj-N .-
- i"oti-?-!-

. arrange v.itl. Mr. PrT fo- - th-- ;r

rPUBLISlTCD BY THE

type plates. The whole matter
simply goes to show that piracy in ;

literary matters is mire to rebound
on tho head of tho pirate. , UlKh oil SINOL-- wo MAX

, Keep your frtcml abroad post- -
; udoirnpn-jntVp!- .

ed on Ilawnifnn affair by Bending ''M.iVvo-- iCorner Mriff
them COpiefi Of the (fiWALlAZt .trtt. clM,,',, TIhimh

1V72irGAZETTIi, Bcmi-wcckl- y.

GAZETTEVII A AHAW
U;sSTFor FrT-ijr- t r-- ra&re hv.d all

pfTPrs ir 'orrr.Ht'on, apply to

TIico. H. Dswies & Go.
Aj.er.ts for nhvaiifcn Iplsnds.

FREIGHT AND TASS. AGF.NTS
D. McNieoh, Montreal Oana?a;
Robt. Kerr, VnniJee, Canla.
M. M. Hterri, S,in Fmnvipci, ?fti.;
G. McL. Brown, Yancrfuver, C.
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ian, of one who refused to abide by
the formal and external prohibi-

tions of the later law. Whence,
then, is this modern innovation,
the Puritan Sabbath? Does it rest THE MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company of New York
RICHARD A. McCURDY, - - President.

o

Company's Statement for the Year Ending December 31st, 1893

0

ASSETS - - $186,707,680.14.
O

INCOME.
Received for Premiums $3,594,337 93
Received from all other Sources S,35S,S07 70

$ 41,953,145 63
DISBURSEMENTS.

To Policy-ho- l tiers $20,SS5.472 40
For all other Accounts 9,4S4,5G7 47

$ 30,370,039 87
ASSETS.

United States Bonds and other Securities $ 72,930,322 41
First lien Loans on Bond and Mortgage 70,729,93S 93
Loans on Stocks and Bonds 7,497,200 00

sivni, ice4,

The Jones Locked Fence is
the cheapest and stroncest
fence ever constructed. We
make this assertion because
the letters we have received

i

ir?m prfaes using it on these
isianas endorse everytning
we have ever said about it.
We believe that in another
year every plantation and
ranch on the Islands will be
enclosed by the Jones Locked
Fence. You will understand
that we do not sell the fence
made up, only the material;
wire, stays and washers for
making it. This means that
if you have a poorly built
fence of the old style you can
make it as strong as you
please by bracing it With
stays fastened to the wires by
washers. For a fi'vft wire
f h t ith fi
washers Will COSt you eight
cents. IOU can tell irom tins
just WThat it will COSt YOU to
strengthen your fence and
keep it from sagging. Send
us an order for a hundred
stays and, five hundred wash-
ers and surprise yourself.

A plantation manager on
Hawaii sends us a bullock
cart comparatively new
which he asks us to dispose of
for him as he has no further
use for it. The bed is three
feet high five feet six and one
half inches wide and eleven
leet long. The1 cart cost
$150 and is as good for ser-
vice as a new. one. It may be
seen in our warehouse or we
will describe it more in detail

Keal Jtstate 18,089,918 69
Cash in Banks and Truss Companies 10.S44.G9l 72
Accrued Interest, Deferred Premiums, etc 6,G09,OOS 39

$1S6,707,GSO 14
Reserve for Policies and other Liabilities 1(S,755,071 23

Surplus $ 17,952,G0S 91
t

Insurance and Annuities assumed and renewed 70S,G92,552 40

Note. Insurance merely written is discarded from this Statement as wholly
and only insurance actually issued and paid for in cash is included,

I have carefully examined the foregoing

From the Surplus a dividend will be apportioned as ususl.

I

REPORT OF THE EXAMINING COMMITTEE.
Office of The Mutual Life Isukakce Company of New York, FebruaTy 2, 1834.

At a meetinec of the Board of Trustees of this Company, held on the 27th of Decem-
ber last, the uudei signed were appointed a Committee to examine the annual statement
tor the year ending December 31, 1893, and to verify the same by comparison with the
assets of the Company. ,

The Committee have carefully performed the duty assigned to them, and hereby

Oto any one writing for partic-- I certify that the statement is in all particulars c rrect, and that the assets specified
therein are in possession of the Company.

In making this certificate the Committee bear testimony to the high character of
the investments of the Company and express their approval of the system, order, and
accuracy with which the accounts and vouchers have been kept, and the business in
general transacted.

Robert Olypuakt, J as. C. Hodden, J W. Auchincloss,
H. C. Vox Post, S. V. R. Cruger, Ciiaf.lej E. Miller.

BOARD OF TRU8 TEES.
Frederic Cromwell,
Julien T. Davies,
Robert Sewell ;
B. V. K. Cruger,
Charles R. Henderson.
George Bliss.
Rufus W. Peckham,
.1 . Hobart Uerrick,
Wm. P. Dixon,
Robert A. Granniss,

Samuel D. Babcock.
George 8. Coe,
Richard A. McCurdy,
James C Holden.
Hermann C. Von Tost
Alexander II. Hice,
Lewis May.
Oliver Harriman,
Henry W. Smith,
Robert Olyphant,
George F. Baker,
Dudley Olcott,

Henry H.
John V. Auchincloss,
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ROBERT A. GRANNISS, Vice-Preside- nt.

Animals and Plants of Oceanic
Islands.

The extraordinary way in which
one science will cast a side light of
great value upon another is shown
nowhere more strikingly than in the
illumination to be derived from the
study of the animals and plants of
oceanic lsianus. xne way is mis,
and the importance of it, were both
shown by Wallace; bat mnch new
and more special work has been
done by his followers. The Sand
wich Islands, especially, have been
studied lately by naturalists, partic
ularly with reference to the birds,
whicn show in a very marked degree
the effect of their species of isolation
long endnred. Scarcely a single in
digenous Hawaiian bird can be re
ferred to any genus known else
where, and almost every island in
the group has its own peculiar species
among these genera, limited to it.
The same is tree of the flora of the
group; and when these facts are con
sidered the mmd begins to under
stand what a vast lapse of time mast
have passed since these islands be--
gan their separate existence and
yet how long a time previously must
they have been connected. It is in- -

teresting,by the way, to note that
the affinities of Hawaiian plants and
animals are mainly with America,
and only to a much less degree are
related to the South Pacific. Ernest
Ingersoll in Leslie's Popular Month
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Quarterly Meeting.

C. BREWER Jv: COMPANY.
LIMITED.

rpilE REGULAR QUARTERLY
L meeting of the stockholders of the

C. Brewer Nt Company, L'd. will be
held at tho Company's offices on Queen
stre-t- , in Honolulu, FRIDAY, the 13th
inst., at 10 a. m. K. F. BISHOP,
ISecrtury, O. Brewer & Company, X'd.

Honolulu, April o, 1894. 3655-- td

Partnership Notice.

N O I ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the Suyar Plantation known as the

Waialua Plantation and located at Wa- i-
alua, Oahu, heretofore carried on by Mr.
Robert liaistead, will, m thefuture.be
conducted by the undtrsitrned. under
the firm name of Halstead Bros.

E. HALSTEAD,
F. HALSTEAD.

Waialua, Oahu, April 1st, 1S91.
305 1-- 1 w

Daily Advertiser, 75 cents a
month.

Issued Every Morning, Except

Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 318 Merchant IStreetJi
. Ii

H. N. CASTLE, EDITOR.

SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 1894

In the constitution of the future,
the election to the convention
formed to frame it will be not un-

likely to play as important a part
as the first election held under the
constitution of 1887. Whatever
restrictions may be placed upon
the franchise in the future, it is
not probable that any of them will
apply to those voters who by their
votes took an active part in mak-

ing the constitution. It may be
possible, for instance, that inter-

national complications may make
it necessary to restrict the ballot to
citizens. In that case, those resi-

dents who are not citizens, but who
. registered 'for the election to the

convention, might be excepted
- from the operation of the provision
. excluding non-residen- ts.

INDISCREET ADMISSIONS.

A short time since the Holomua,
in an effort to blacken the char-

acter of L. A. Thurston, actually
condemned the hulaf and even
went so far as to say the Hawaiians
were ashamed of it. Now, in the
course of an attempt to discredit

,Dr. Hyde, it has quoted a warm
appreciative tribute of Judge For--

nander's to the missionaries !

If the Holomua does not check
its injudicious zeal for controversy,
it will soon be possible to cull from
its columns an admission of every
count in the deadly indictment
which the last twenty years have

' drawn against the Hawaiian mon
archy.

The Holomua has a fatal facility
in proving too much.

GOOD NEWS IN PROSPECT.

The intelligence which' came by
the Monowai regarding the pur
chases of raw sugar by the Trust
in the United States is very signi-

ficant, and a good omen for Hawaii.
It indicates 'a fixed belief on the
part of the Trust that a duty is
going to be put on raws which will
materially enhaace the price. An-

other despatch states that Congress
has abrogated the reciprocity trea-ties'establish- ed

after the passage of
the McKinley bill. Such abroga-

tion will be necessary if a revenue
is to be obtained from sugar.

It is not impossible that the
Mariposa, which is due from San
Francisco next Thursday, will
bring news that the United States
Government has decided to estab-

lish a coaling station at Pearl
Harbor, place a duty of a cent a
pound on sugar, and repeal the
treaties with Spain and all the
other sugar-producin- g countries
except Hawaii.

IS IT OP MAN?

The Sabbath question continues
to arouse an unabated interest
among readers and correspondents,
and one of the latter class furnishes
a fresh contribution to the subject
this morning. The Rev. Mr.
Twombly will preach a sermon to-

morrow morning on the subject,
which will be reported in the Ad-

vertiser.
Our correspondent this morning

draws attention to the fact that the
Sabbath commandment in the Old
Testament is a prohibition of work,
pure and simple, and that it does
not hint an objection to recreation.
The ritualists and formalists, who
developed the later Jewish law, like
the old lawyers of England, spun
the divine commandment into a
thousand subtile particulars, but
their shall nots and must nots were
all aimed at work, and not at inno- -

cent amusement. The Jewish Sab-f- (

bath was based, therefore, on the
f' command, and was a day of free-- .

dom from work and enjoyment.
i The attitude of Jesus toward the

Sabbath was that of a latitudinar- -

on the authority of Old Testament
Scripture ; of Jesus himself, or of
some inspired or uninspired ordi-

nance of the church ?

It would be interesting to have
this historical inquiry answered by
some one of our local divines.

ILL GOTTEN GAINS.

The Sau Francisco Examiner,
the Monarch oi the Dailies, has
again paid the Advertiser the
compliment of levying a forced
loan from its columns. Sometime
since an article appeared in this
paper . containing a description of
the new issue of Hawaiian stamps,
and accompanied by a couple of
cuts. This article the Examiner
has paid the compliment of a ver-

batim reproduction, with a single
change only, the substitution of the
word Examiner for the word Ad
vertiser in the first line.

This, however, is not the end, but
the beginning of the story. We do
not grudge the trifle appropriated,
but wish the royal borrower better
luck next time. The article as it
appeared in the Advertiser con-

tained some modest admissions,
such a3 the admission that the
artist was "handicapped" by an
"imperfect" stereotyping outfit ;

that the newspaper was just mak-

ing a beginning with the work of
illustration, etc., etc. These con-

fessions, natural enough with us,
sound strange and foreign as the
self-accusatio-ns of a San Francisco
daily !

We would recommend to our
esteemed contemporary the warn-
ing, of the wise Polonius against
borrowing.

COURT NOTES.

, Arguments in the matter of the
appeals in the estate of J. F. O.
Banning occupied the attention of
the Supreme Court all of . yester
day. To be continued this morn
ing and concluded probably on
Monday next. Hon. . Paul Neu
mann is 'sitting in the place and
stead of Justice Frear who is dis-

qualified for-th- e reason that he
was a witness in said case. A. S.
Hartwell and W. A. Kinnev for
the beneficiaries, appellants, F. M.
Hatch for W. F. Allen, adminis
trator, respondent.

In the matter of the estate of F.
S. Pratt before Judge Cooper, Mrs.
E. K. Pratt was appointed tempo
rary administratrix under a $500
bond which was filed with God-

frey Brown as surety. W. Foster
for the widow, W. R. Castle for
Teresa Cartwright.

In the case of T. W. Rawlins vs.
the Honolulu Soap Works Co.,
Judge Whiting has filed a decision
allowing the plaintiff to amend his
complaint against the objection of
defendant's counsel. This is an
action claiming damages arising
out of an alleged non-complian- ce

of a contract for wages. C. Brown
and W. A. Kinney for plaintifF, A.
S. Hartwell and F. M. Hatch for
defendant.

Judge Whiting has also filed a
decision in the case against the
Portuguese Mutual Benefit Society.
Judgment is ordered for Ignacio de
Fraga, plaintiff, for the sum of $ 1 0
with interest from Nov. 9, 1S93.
A. S. Hartwell and A. Perry for
plaintiff; P. Neumann for the so-

ciety.
In the matter of the estate of C.

Manaole, Judge Whiting has ad
mitted the will to probate, and J.
A. Magoon is appointed adminis-
trator with the will annexed under
a $1500 bond. J. A. Magoon for
proponent ; C. W. Ashford for con-
testant.

E. Johnson has filed his fee bill
of $4 against defendant J. F. Col-bur- n,

who has to pay a judgment in
favor of 1 . B. Murray.

In the matter of the application
for habeas corpus on behalf of
Chung Sun and John Doe, who
were passengers on the steamer
China when last in port, J. A. Ma-
goon, for the petitioner, has filed a
discontinuance, he having made
service too late just as the steamer
was casting off her lines from the
wharf on March 25th last.

Judge Cooper has approved the
first annual account of Henry
Smith as trustee under the will of
the late Richard Metk. The in-
come of the estate lor the past year
amounted to a little over $S00, and
there is a balance of $119 to the
trustee's next account.

WALTER R. GILLETTE, General Manager. ISAAC F. LLOYD. 2d Vice-Presiden- t.

WILLIAM J. E ASTON, Secretary. FREDERICK SCHROEDER, Assistant
HENRY E. DUNCAN, Jr.. Corresponding Secretary.

Secretary. FREDERIC CROMWELL, Treasurer.
JOHN A. FONDA, Assistant Treasurer. JAMES T1MPSON, 2d Assistant Treasurer.
WILLIAM P. SANDS, Cashier. EDWARD HOLDEN, Assistant Cashier.
EMERY McCLINTOCK, LL.D., F.I.A., Actuary. CHARLES 3. PERRY, 2d Assist-JOH- N

TATLOCK. Jr., Assistant Actuary. ant Actuary.
CHARLES A. PRELLER, Auditor. EDWARD LYMAN SHORT, General Solicitor
WM. W. RICHARDS, Comptroller. HENRY S. BROWN, Assistant Comptroller.

Medical Directors:
OTJSTAVUS S. WINSTON, M.D. ELIAS J. MASH, M.D.

GRANVILLE M. WHITE, M.D.

S.
Cxeneral Agent

ENTEEPEISB
PETER HIGH & CO., -

OJJ'-b'JC-
E

On Alakea and Richards near

Statement and find the same to be correct.
CHARLES A. TKELLKH, Auditor.

Theodore Morford,
William Babcock,
Stuyvesant Fish,
Augustus D. Juilliard,
Charles E. Miller,
Walter R. Gillette.
James E. Granniss
H. Walter Webb,
George G. Haven.
Adrian Iselin. Jr.,

Rogers, George S. Bowdoin.

B. ROSE,
for Hawaiian Islands.

PLANING MILL
' ...

Proprietors.

Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

S7" BELL 498.

tT"74 ap asnion
Hotel Streets.

SPECIAL NOTICE ! !

Streets, Honolulu, JHf.

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc.

TURNED AND SAWED WORK.

Mr. Conant of Waimea,
Kauai says our Hendry
Breaker is the best plow that
ever turned the sod: What
Mr. Conant says is repeated
by every one who ever used a
Breaker from our stock. As
this is the plowing season
now is the time to subscribe
no increase in rates.
The Hawaiian Hardware Co.,

307
Fort Street, Honolulu.

VERY

Latest lnortations

--OF-

Cloth,

Serges,

Diagonals

and Tweed !

are always to be found at

L. B. T serr7" s

STORE 9

il Qaeen Street Honolula.

J5F"These Goods are of the
best English and French
make and comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will

be sold in quantities to suit
purchasers.

3552 1

XSPrompt attention to all orders. -
TELEPHONES

EXjT MUTUAL 55. -

Temple of

Corner Fort and

SPECIAL NOTICE !

-- o-

The Temple of Fashion will be closed for a
few days on account of Stock Taking.

--o-

. EHRLICFI
Ooi-iicix- s l''ort ;ind Hotel
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That JoyREMOVAL !

Another Opinion as to Sunday
Concerts.

Mr. Editok: In view of the
controversy now being carried on
in the daily newspapers, with re-

gard to Sunday concerts, I beg to

Compliments of the Geo. W. De

Long Post to Dr. Beckwith.

Sometime ago the Geo. W. De
Long Post addressed a letter to Dr.
Beckwith, to which they have re-

ceived a reply which was laid be-

fore the Post at its last meeting.
0- -

Both letters follow, and they will
be found of interest, both to mem- - There may be some in this com-
bers of the Post and to the friends munity, both Church members and

HOLIMR & CO.

Bell Telephone 402.
Mutual Telephone 48.

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS MATERIALS!
Immense Assortment! Latest Desks! Newest Materials! at

N. S. SACHS',
Fort Street,

Latest Novelties in
FlUUKKU OKGANDIKS, STRIPED

new oesigKs in wlute ami eolored ground.

IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF

SPOTTED -- : AM -- : FANCY -- : FIGURE!) -- : MUSLINS -- : AND -- : LAWNS

Striped and Figured Cambric?, Linen Percales, Dress Ginghams, immense
variety latest plaids and stripes.

Stripe Crinkles, Seersucker, Scotch Ginghams
COTTON CRAPES!

In light blue, pink, cream, leghorn, lavender, cardinal; also in dainty figures.

lnive removed their Oflice and
Salesroom to the corner of. Fort
and Merchant streets, the store
formerly occupied by M.
Cioldbercr.

Honolulu.
-- o-

Wash Materials!
BELFAST LAWNS, DIMITIES,

COTTON CRAPES! -

YOXJjR

DOG CHAINS
THE- -

Company, L'd.

sorts of doers, from a Japanese

them. They have caught mon

the Store Known as

NEW CAMBRICS, SATEENS,
AND DRESS FLANNELETTES.

JUST RECEIVED !

I. Waterhouse

No. 10 Store

LADIES AND GENT S

bathing suits !

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
and Jacket,

Chlltlren Pinafores,

Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls

KID GLOVES,
'

CHAMOIS GLOVES

ladies' and children's

Hals anc Bonnets !

TRIMMED AND.UNTP.IMMKD,

Dress Goods in preat variety,

Rainbow and Embroidered
Crape,

Feathers and Flowers

New Curtain Materials,
Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in Rncliing
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

FLOUNCING S !

3523

Wholesale arid Retail
FULL LINE OF

JAPANESE GOODS
Silk and Cotton Dress Goods,

SILK, LINEN AND CREPE SHIRTS
of complete stock made by Yama-toy- a

of Yokohama.

Straw Hats, Neckwears,
Sashes, Shawls, etc,

PROVISIONS in general.

TEAS OF LATEST IMPORTATION

Etc., Etc.,' Etc., Etc.
When you are in need of any line of

Japanese Goods, give us first call and
save your going all around town.

ITOHAN,
Importer of Japanese Goods

20G Fort St., near Custom House.
3305-t- f

NEW SHIRTS!
White Linen Shirts,

2.25 apiece with collars and
t'nffs; first-cla- ss finish.

Crape Shirts
With Ties, $1.75 apiece; stiff
bosom finish ; new patterns.

Crape Shirts
With Ties, $1.25 apiece; white
or colored; best quality ; strong
and comfortable Shirts.

Silk Shirts,
$4 apiece; fine patterns;
splendid finish.

gyThe above complete stock of
Shirts received by the latest steamer
are ready for sale by

XTOH.iViSr,
Sole Ajjent of the well-know- n Shirt- -.

maker, Yamatoya. 361S-lm- tl

m

11 KMII'It nun

Will be experienced by evkrvuxk un-

fortunate enough to be obliged to var
specially ground

Spectacles or
Eye Glasses
on reading that vh me now fully
equipped to rnanufai ture anything
and everything in the

Optical Line
no matter how complicated. Joyful,
because the long wait of six weeks or
more in sending away for your glasses
is done away forever. Those who have
su tiered by this wait will know best what
it means. Much time and money has
been spent to ensure perfect success.

My Machinery
is the newest in use in all of
the largo factories of the East, and
being thoroughly conversant with all
manner of complicated work, we claim
to be able to turn out as perfect work as
can be obtained in any part of the
world.

The distance from optical centres and
the Ic:;g delay in sending away for
special work has prompted us to add
this ppeeal department to our already
large uj-tk-- business, and wo hope to
bo favored with a li'oaral share of the
work done in i Jon. lnlu. I'kices the
same as in San t'raucisco, an ! on eorne
woik a little lower.

Oculists
Prescriptions
accurately tilled. Telescope, field,
marine or opera glass lenses repolished
and adjusted.

One trial will give you more of that
joyful feeling than anything we can
thiak of.

H.F.WICHMAN

Manufacturing .

Optician.

JUST ARRIVED
ex Hark Irmcarl,

ANOTHEU CARGO O

FRESH HAY -:- -

-:- - AND GRAIN

BOUGHT BV US PERSONALLY WHILE IN

CALIFORNIA.

WE DEAL IN
HAY AND GRAIN
AND KEEP NOTHING

K

J3TJT THE BEST!

California Feed Co.

Ornca: Corner Queen and Nuuanu
Streets.

Warehouse: King Street, near Oabu
KailJiy and Land Co.'s Depot.

Teliu'jioxes : Office 121 ; Warehouse 53.

jeSTTROMlT DELIVERY.

Are You a Royalist,
An Annexationist,
Or In Favor of
A Republic?

DESIRE TO RECEIVE FREEw and open expressions of opinion
rom the inhabitants of the Hawaiian
Islands, upon the questions of Annex
ation, the restoration of the Monarchy,
or the formation of a Kepublic.

This is desired for trie information of
the people of the United fctites. The
name of each correspondent will not be
used, and will be regarded as confiden-
tial if so requested. Address
AMERICAN NEWSPAPER SYNDI-

CATE,
W. Ten Eyck Uardenbrook, M'gr.,

2315 M. Street, N. W
Washington, D. C, U. H. A.

, 3616 1526--1 m

The ADVERTISER is deliver-
ed bv carriers to any part of
the city for 75 cents a month, in
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quote the authority on which the
observance of the Sabbath rests.

non-Churc- h members, who are not
familiar with this commandment.

In the 20th chapter of Exodus,
beginning at the 8th verse, is re-

corded the following commandment
spoken by God to Moses :

"Remember the Sabbath day, to
keep it holy ;

"Six days shalt thou labor, and
do all thy work ; but the seventh is
the Sabbath of the Lord, thy God ;

"In it thou shalt not do any
work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy

iuaugier, thy I4nphvat nor Uiy
maidservant, nor thy cattle, nor
the stranger that is within thy
gates ;

"For in six days the Lord made
heaven and earth, the sea, and all
that in them is, and rested the
seventh day ;

"Wherefor the Lord blessed the
Sabbath day, and hallowed it."

rsow no one, inside or outside of
the pale of the church, hesitates to
allow his man-serva- nt or maid-
servant, or cattle, to do more or
less work on the Sabbath day. It
is needless to enumerate instances
of this disregard of the above law.
Let it sullice to mention the use of
horse-car- s, railroad, public and pri
vate carriages, etc. I beg leave to
add one form of disobedience to
this law, viz., the laborious clang
ing of church bells, to the great
annoyance and, often positive suf-
fering, of those who live in the im
mediate vicinity of these bells.

There is no word of the law
which forbids one to rest and
amuse one's self on the Sabbath
day.

The law does not command us to
go to church or to stay at home, or
to sing, whistle or play the harp or
other musical instrument, or to
refrain from so doing : only do no
work, and keep the day holy.

I refer to the Sabbath day life of
the most approved Sabbath day
observers for the definition of the
word holy, or to Webster s un
abridged.

Will some one explain how the
present approved Sabbath day ob-

servance fits
The Law.

CHURCH SERVICES.

st. Andrew's cathedral.
The services of the Cathedral

Congregation of St. Andrew's Cathe
dral for tomorrow are as follows :

6 :30 a.m., Holy Communion ; 11
a.m., HolyCommunion and sermon ;

7 :30 p.m., evensong and sermon.
The services of the Second Con

gregation of St. Andrew's Cathedral
tomorrow (Sunday) will be as fol- -

.lows y :4o A M morning prayer
with sermon ; Venite, Maunder, in
B T D To - F ; Benedic- -

' ' 1

tUS. Haves, in D: hymns 140
d 292 ; anthem, "Christ being. , V j , i rj .

6 :30 p.m., Evensong with sermon;
Magnificat. Chard, in E flat:O I 'Nunc jjimittis, Turle, in A ; an
them, "The radiant morn hath
passed away, uy u ouuwuru ;

hvmns 257 and 12. Rev. Alexan--

der Mackintosh, pastor. All are in-

vited.
CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Sunday School at 9 :45 a.m.
Public Worship at 11 a.m. and

7: SO p.m.
The Young People's Society of

Christian Endeavor will meet at
6 :30 p.m.

All are cordially invited to these
services.

Y. M. C. A. SERVICES.

Sunday, 11 a.m., at Oahu Jail:
:15 p.m., at the Barracks ; 3 :30 p.

m., liiDie stuaj- - at, x . al. l;. ; o :ou
PM Gospel praise service at Y. M.
c. A.

Tuesday, 7 :30 p.m., prayer meet
ing at Y. M. C. A.

LATTER DAY SAINTS.

Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints ; Mili- -

lani Hall, rear of Opera House.
Services will be held on bunday as
follows: 10 a. m., Bible class:
11 :15 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m., preach
ing by Elder J. C. Clapp.

KECIISTi: ATION NOTICE.

The Hoard of Registration sits every
day from 10 to 2, and Tuesday and Satur-
day evenings from to S.

All desiring to vote for delegates to
the Constitutional , Convention must
register. Io not fail to do so. and make

your personal lmsiness ttt ee that

of Dr. Beckwith, which includes
about everybody :

Rev. K. G. Bkcicwitit,
Deaii I'astok: As the time draws

near for vour departure from our
midst, memory naturally recalls the
many occasions in which you have
appeared before this community not
merely as the advocate of holy reli
gion, but of education, koo-- I citizen
ship ami patriotism.

At a meeting of Geo. W. De Long
Post held lately the undersigned were
appointed a conumttee to express for
the Post, the high esteem in which
your name and

.
character are held,

- 1 X A 1 A 1 1 At 1aim w leuuer me special luaiiKS "U
the Post for the generous resnonse vou
have always made when requested to
address it on memorial occasion?, or
to serve in place or n cnapiain.

The impression made by your words
and manner at all times has been that
in your heart of hearts vou hold the
duty owed by the soldier and the
citizen to his country ami flag, to be
scarcely less sacred than that vhi2li
he owes to his God, and that love for
God, for country and for humanity
siiouui be-- written in eacli man's
creed. So true and perfect has been
your sympathy for the soldier in the
various phases of his life as to beget, a
certain feeling of comradeship with
you, and make it seem as if you your
sell must have had experience or a
soldier's life.

lour departure irom this com
munity will be felt as a loss and be
reavement, not only to the church
whose pulpit and pastorate you leave
vacant, as well as to the numerous
interests in this community to which
your aid has always come as a sup
port and a benediction, but also to the
comrades ol Geo. W. De Doug Post.- -

It is our earnest prayer aud hope
that health and strength may loug be
grauted you to work in the new lield
you have chosen, and that your life
may be crowned with blessiugs and
peace.

With thanks for the past and a
hearty God bless you for the future.

We remain, dear sir,
Faithfully yours,

X. B. Emekson, Surgeon,
11. J. Greene,- - Q. M.,
J. N. Wright, P. C,
JL. X. Da Pierre, Adjutant.

To Messrs. W. B. Emerson, Surgeon ;
Li. L. La Pierre, Adjutant ; It. J.
Greene, Q. M. : Sam McKeague,
Post Commander: Committee of
Geo. W. De Long Post, G. A. It.

My Dear Friends : Will you par
don the loug delay of this communi
cation ? The days have been too full
of the cares and the rouqh work inci
dent to our transfer, to leave any time
for the gentler courtesies.

But now that we find ourselves
domiciled once more, and able to get
a few moments of leisure, I hasten to
acknowledge, with sincerest thanks,
your kind testimonial received at the
hands of your Post Surgeon just before
our departure from Honolulu.

It gave me more pleasure than I can
express, to be!so lovingly remembered
by the members of the Geo. W. De
Long Post. It is a body of men whom
I hold in Inchest honor. I not only
esteem them as friends and fellow
citizens: but I count their names
sacred, and hold them in grateful
veneration as men who bore a noble
part in the grandest connict tne worm
has ever witnessed. I should think
very meanly of mvself if I had not
oUuWU hi cvij wwjr.

ciation of their deserts at the hands of
all truth-seekin- g and liberty-lovin- g

m pn Tt. boa hppn nnn of the hanniest I

things of all mv triad experience in
Honolulu to have shared, in my hum- -
ble way. in their festivities, and to
nave Had their kindly goodwill. j. i

only regret that I could not have
served and been de- -them better more.... . . . T A Iserving ox their loving regara. isiu
uuue iue ie i luauk mem must sm- -

i,i.i n,i n,vi
wishes of their parties: testimonial,
I shall always hold them in honored

I X 1 1 Iauu graieiui rememurauce.
Please convey to the members of

the Post my warmest greeting and
my heartiest gratitude for their mes-
sage of love and cheer, and accept for
yourselves personally the assurance of
.my most grateful esteem.

Very sincerely j'ours,
E. G. Beckwith.

An Article by Commander Brice.
A late number of Elektron, a

journal devoted to electrical mat
ters, contains an article by Com
mander J. J. Brice, of the Adams,
who was lately Inspector of Light 1
houses for the 9th district, Chicago.
The article describes the system of
ngnxea duovs wnicn maae a sireei
of the track pursued by steamboats
plying between the city and the
Fair. These buovs were all lighted
loy electricity upon a very ingeni
ous plan.

m

IIaddart Line Of Steamers.
London, March 23. Mr. Huddart

has engaged Mr. 11. S. White, de-

signer of the S. S. Campaaio, as nau-
tical adviser in connection with the
construction of the uew 10,500 ton
9teamers, which he proposes to have
built. Financial experts declare
that Mr. Huddart has the brightest
prospects of floating the scheme, and
that the present time is opportune as
Australian shipowners hesitate to
construct refrigrative steamer, in-
volving the sacrifice of a large pro-
portion of caro space, unless con-
tinuous

It
cargoes are guarante-d- .

GET
DOG COLLARS

an;

AT

Pacific Hardware

A large variety suited to all
Poodle to a Mastiff.

Since we introduced the Little Giant Rat Traps, five vears
ago, we have sold hundreds of
goose as well as rats.

A new lot of that superior Galvanized Fence Wire and
Barbed Wire.

New Goods to hand by the Martha Davis.
A large assortment of first quality Agate Ware direct'

from the factory.
The best Ready Mixed Paints; Staple and Fancy Goods.

o

Pacific Hardware Company, Limited
4Q3 AND 404 FORT STREET.

ON --
A-JRIL THE 1st

HOKE
p.

i
Will Take Charge of

KA MAILE" -:- -

WITH A NEW COMPLETE STOCK OF

Dress Goods, Dry Goods,

Fancy Articles,

Ladies' and Children's Underwear,
Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Shoes, Notions, Etc.your neighbor is al registered.
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THE NOBLE PILGRIM FATHERS,

The Last of Rev. A. S. TTrombly's

Lectures.

AN AGH OF GREAT INTOLERANCE.

The J'iljjriuiH Mat Not lie G'onfuseI
With the I'uritan lilief in Separ-

ate Church Oovennnent Without the
Interference of the State, in A flair.

The last lecture of a series of four
delivered by the Rev. A. Twombly
for the benefit of the Y. M. C. A.
Library was given last evening. A

large number of peoplo were present,
and the iectnre was greatly enjoyed
by all. The Bpeaker said iu part:

The remark attributed to Bishop
Williams, of Khode Island, that the
early colonists of New England first
fell upon their knees and then on the
aborigines, is as false as many other
things said of the Pilgrini9. The false
idea prevails that the Pilgrim Fathers
were the same as tbe Puritans, who
settled tbe Massachusetts Bay Colony.
The latter did a grand work, but the
Plymouth Colony and its colonists
must not be confused with Governor
WJnthrop and his companions, who
were members of the Anglican
Church, many of them aristocrats,and
with quite a different idea of the
union between church and state. The
Pilgrims were separatists or t ongrega-tionalist- s.

They had lived in Holland,
and believed that every local church
ought to manage its own aflai with-
out any intervention by tbe civil gov--

IlEV. A. S. TWOMBLY.
(Sketched from a Photograph.)

ernment. They were plain men who
had come to New England to worship
according to their conscience, to pre-
serve their children from contaminat-
ing influences and to improve their
material condition.

It was an age of Intolerance. The
civil magistrate could pronounce sen-
tence and carry into execution the de-

cree of the church agaiust non-conformis- ts.

All honor, then, to the Pil-
grims, who not only made great sacri-
fices for conscience sake, but afforded
the only example of true Christian
toleration which their times wit-
nessed. We shall deal mainly with
these Plymouth colonists, as the ex-
ponents of the principle of religious
toleration.

In 1839 Gladstone published a book,
and set forth as a fundamental propo-
sition that "The propogatiou of relig-
ious truth is oue of the principal ends
of government as government." Ma-caul- ay

ridiculed this position and
showed its fallacy, and Gladstone,
himself, in later years, as Premier of
England, repudiated in practice his
own early theory. The lecturer stated,
at some length, the arguments by
which the erroneous opinion had fin-
ally been overthrown, but demanded
for the Pilgrims the honor of being
among the very first band of organ-
ized Christians to practice religious
toleration and to lead the way to an
ultimate separation of the church and
the state. It is true that they may
have held the opinion that the state
existed and was ordained of God to
advance, by all righteous means, the
righteousness of its citizens. They had
no philosophical or economic argu-
ments to prove that civil magistrates
should be choseu from tbe member-
ship of the church, although this was
their custom. They simply held that
they had the right to govern them-
selves, (being left to their own juris-
diction), in such a way as they deemed
best under the conditions of their
exile and desolation. They had fled
to America as an asylum. They had
no idea of founding a nation. They
wished to live peaceably in the exer-
cise of their religion, and to bring up
their children in the fear of God.
Therefore, if intruders forced them-
selves into their community, they felt
at liberty to expel theru, but exercised
that liberty charitably ami gently.
The Plymouth Colony became a re-
fuge of 'the oppressed and persecuted.

'This band, of men, artisans,, weavers,
and a few educated leaders, became
the nucleusof new iileas of toleration
which in due time embraced all the
Colonies.

- . They hai no missionary spirit in
regard to other settlers. They sought
to influence the savages for good; to
convert them if possible, but they
were the only Christian people on the
face of the earth (except perhaps the
Hollanders), who habitually treated
with leniency and charity, those wdio
differed with them in religious polity
and doctrine. Cromwell could not
have joiued them, as he had one pro-
posed to unite his fortunes with thePuritans under Winthrop; ami hadthey changed places with tbe Puritans
In the English Parliament, it, is doubt-
ful whether England would have won
so early by armed resistance, the re-
ligious freedom fcr which the Puritansbpively fought.

It is a remarkable fact that the Pil

? freedom for themselves, permitted to
; others a greater latitude of individual
opinion than had ever been given De-fo- re

by men in authority. The ricotch
Covenanters revenged the persecutions
which they suffered. The French
Huguenots retaliated upon their tor-
mentors. The Lutherans and Calvin-itsdi- d

lot rise above the intolerant
spirit of their age. But the Pilgrims
were not only free from excesses
which disgraced tbe annals of the
Massachusetts Bay Colony, but prac
ticed the amenities due from Chris-
tian people. to their neighbor.-- , what-
ever their difference in creed. The
jolicy adopted by the Colonists in
America, against political d.iorsran-izir- s,

a ud which set in motion what
seems to us religious persecution, was
not known at Plymouth. Even in
16UJ, they would not join the other
Colonists "for the seasonable and due
suppression" of heresy. Samuel Gor-
ton and ten followers were compelled,
by the Massachusetts Bay authorities
to labor with an iron chain fast bolted
around their legs, and if they spoke
to anyone on the subject of religion,
or complained of their usage, they
were to suffer death. In Plymouth,
Gorton had merely been sentenced to
give security for good behavior and to
pay a fine.

Even witchcraft, which was a popu-
lar superstition in the Colonies (as it
was over all England at that time;,
and which sent victims to death in a
neighboring colony, was never pun-
ished at Plymouth, the law against it
being a dead letter aud never exe
cuted. ,,r

It is hard for the descendants of the
old Pilgrims to understand what it
cost to exercise this tolerance in those
early days. The ancient Pilgrim trod
the bare ground in his cabin. His
room was lighted by pine knots. He
took his lonely .watch at the log fort.
A captured Indiansquaw, held as hos-
tage, was the most exciting spectacle
the ancient Pilgrim's child could see.
It was a hard life. Many died from
lack of comforts and insufficient food.
Toleration under these conditions
was' heroic, when compared with
that iu ourown day, which is a sort of
easy-goin- g allowance of any doctrine
which does not disturb the material
interests of the community; a tacit
agreement between well-to-d- o neigh-
bors not to Interfere with each other's
beliefs, provided these views do not
stand in the way of the comfort, hap-
piness or morals of the people. The
real truth is that the Pilgrims exer-
cised a hearty toleration, not an intel-
lectual liberality. They were narrow
in their views, but they were not
bigotted. They knew little of theol-
ogy, but were well up in Christian
ethics. Their faith was replete with
tenderness and mercy. What they
loved next to their Bible was Christian
fair play. In that age their toleration
was almost sublime.

As compared with the Puritans,
they lived in a different theological
temperature. They were different
men. They left no poems or wise
sayings; no memoirs except a simple
diary of each day's doings. But they
have inspired more poetic thought
and verse; have aroused more sympa-
thetic eloquence and have written
their deeds across the continent in
larger characters than all the rest of
the colonists put together. They
wrought unconsciously, but glor-
iously. What civilized nation has not
heard of and honored them! What
Christian church has not enshrined
their memory as that of the pioneers
of religious freedom! Their tolerance
was their own, but it has proved to be
a tonic for all generations. If they
were "crauks," then welcome that
sort of craukiness when it sticks to
that sort of crankinesss. They were
peculiar. They may have been stem.
Let this be true, yet they were no
zealots or fanatics, in their scorn of
delusions, their aversion of tyranny,
their hatred of hypocrisy.. Let, then,
scoffers call Plymouth Kock the
Blarney stone of America. We may
well stand upon it as the corner-
stone of our religious toleration, the
one rood of earth where persecution
stayed its hand, and man dared to say
to the wild waves of cruel zeal, "Thus
far, but no farther."

" In life and death they teach
This thought this truth sublime.

There's no man free, except he reach
Beyond the verge of Time.

"So, beckoning up the starry slope,
They bid our souls to live;

And floodinpr all the wotld with hope,
Have taught us to forgive."

Oahu Evangelical Association,
The association resumed its ses-

sions at Ewa Friday morning.
Rev. W. N. Lono was chosen a
committee of the pastorless
churches of Kalihi and Moanalua.
The request of the Hawaiian
Board that Rev. J. Davis, of Wai-kan- e,

be dismissed from that par-
ish to become pastor at the Leper
Settlement, was refused, with the
request that some other minister
be selected, who is not now settled
in any pastorate. A committee
was appointed to confer with the
deacons of Kaumakapili Church in
reference to the petition of L. D.
Keliipio. Resolutions were passed
enjoining upon pastors the duty of
looking up suitable candidates for
the gospel ministry and helping
them to euter it. A resolution vas
passed remonstrating against giving
up the present Sabbath quiet to
sharp-shooter- s and brass bands,
and appointing a committee to pre-
sent a suitable petition to that ef
fect to the Executive and Advisory

'

Councils. Delegates were chosen
to the General Association in June ,

Keliinohopono, Halualani, A.
Kaulia and Ahina. The association
adjourned to meet the first Wednes-
day in October with the church at
Waikane.

A Life Sentence.
The sentence of death passed on

tbe brothers Roriqoe, of Brest, for
tbe murder of a schooner's crtv in i

the South Pacific Ojaan has been
commuted to penal servitude for life. '

Hoots For the Cow.
Down in the Third ward there i3 a

shoemaker who has imbued his sons so
strongly with business principles that
the little fellows are unconscious trade
canvassers wherever they go.

One of the boys, Tommy Ryan, aged
6, wa3 recently sent to visit his ancle,
who has a farm at Darby, and as Tom-
my had rarely been in the country and
was more accustomed to the siht cf
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8ngarbarrel3 at Bainbridge street wharf
he made fanny mistakes in his endeavor
to "drum up" business.

One day lat week Tommy watched
the cows being driven into the barn by
his uncle, and suddenly a new thought
struck him when honot'"cc-- d the animals'
hoofs.

"What are you thinking about, Tom-
my?" asked his uncle, with an amused
smile.

"Um just thinkin that it would be a
good thing if you asked my dad to make
boots fer your "ows," said Tommy
thoughtfully. "Their feot are split np
de middle, an it must be awtul hard to
walk troo do mud with feet like 'em!"

Philadelphia Press.

The Dog: Kindercarten.
Midget and Fidget and Dumpy and Dun
"Were four little four legged budgets of fun.
They had a red house at the foottof the lawn
Where they slept together from dark to dawn.
From dawn to dark they romped and ran.
Wrestled and tumbled till school began.
Then Floss, their mother, set all in a row.
To teach i hem tLe things that other dog3 know,
And culled their ears if they spoke too low.

"First lesson in bark! Attend, now. Hark:
Bow-wo- w! So, speak it up loud as I."
"Yip, yap, yap, yip booE-bo- o, ki-yi- !"

"Yip-yip!- " said Midget. "Yap-yap- !" eaid Fid-ge- t.

"Boog-boor- " Paid Dumpy. "Ki-yil- " said Dun.
To the pupils this was lively fun.
And the second lesson was just begun
When they saw a pussy cat out by the well.
Ileels over head they went, pellmell.
And the school broke up with a four pup yell.

"There are some things," Mother Flossie
thought,

"That little does know without being taught!"
But pussy was rather too spry to be caught.

George .S. Burleigh in Our Little Ones.

A Curious Puzzle.
Open a book at random and select a

word within the first 10 lines and within
the tenth word from the end of the
line, jtfark the word. Now double the
number of the page and multiply the
sum by 5. Then add 20. Then add the
number of the line you have selected.
Then add 5. Multiply the sum by 10.
Add the number of the word in the line.
From this sum subtract 250, and the re-

mainder will indicate in the unit column
the number of the word, in the ten col-
umn the number of the line and the re-

maining figures the number of the page.
Home Magazine.

A Tiny Horse and a Tiny Driver.
Sea King, champion pony trotting

stallion, has been purchased from George
Bixby of Boston by Edward J. Davis of
Woodbnry. Sea King is only 132 hands
high, has a trotting record of 2:214 aQd
has shown his ability to beat 2:20 sev-

eral times during the past season when
he was driven by James Galvin. He will
be exhibited this season, driven by Mas-
ter Edward Lynn Davis, who is only 11
years old. Clayton (N. J.) Dispatch.

Doc Challenges !.

Some time ago The Chronicle pub-
lished a story about the trotting dog
which had just arrived in San Francis-
co. The article has brought forth the
following challenge:

Brighton, Out.. Feb. 23.
Sporting Editor of The Chronicle:

Dear Sir In your issue of Jan. 21 I notice
that the owner of Ned Is credited with Eaying
that no other dog alive can trot with him.
Well, Doc, tho original trotting dog, is alive,
and very much so, as Mr. McCue will find when
the two dogs come together for a trotting con-
test, as I propose to have them do. With this
end in view, I hereby accept this challenge on
behalf of Doc. This challenge holds good to
any dog in America. When Doc gets to Cali-
fornia, he will doubtless be able to maintain
the championship, which he has held for five
years against all comers. Yours truly,

M. P. KETCnCM.
A forfeit to bind the match with Doc

will be covered by telegraph, as Mr.
Ketchum is anxious to show his dog to

the California le. Doc has earned
$30,000 in fiv. by his performances
in harness. V. . .w herewith a picture
of Doc and his young driver as they ap-
pear when speeding. San Francisco
Chronicle.

A Wakeful Child.
Auntie Does your new doll close its

eyes?
Little Ethel Yes'm, but she is the

most wakeful child I ever saw. She
doesn't shut her eyes when I lay her
down, as she ought to. The only way to
make her go to Bleep is to stand her on
her head and shake her. Good News.

Daily Advertiser, 75 cents a
month

For the promotion of tb best in-

terests of the peopit- - f nil the
Hawaiian Islands and for ih organ-
ization of n party Lawnc-n- this
object in view, the-- foliowiug s
adopted as a declaration of tho prin-
ciples upon which the organization
to be known as the "American Union
Party" is to bo established, and upon
this platform we invite the co opera-
tion of every friend of good govern-
ment.

1st. KEPr.ESENTATIVE OoVEKNlIENT
The American Union Farty is un-

alterably opposed to any form of
monarchical government in the
Hawaiian Islands, and declares its
full allegiance to the Provisional
Government, endorsing the proposal
for a constitutional convention look-
ing to the extension of popular rep-
resentation iu the Government.

2d. Political Union We declare
our leading principles to be the
accomplishment of a political Union
with the United States of America
and " he maintenance of a stable and
hoi.e.-- t, Government.

3d. Public Lands We favor
such legislation as will promote the
occupancy of all public lands, includ
ing those heretofore kuovvn as
"crown lands," by small holders, and
foster the development of varied in-

dustries, believing it to be of vital
importanco that "many acres"
should be for "many men."

4th. Citizens Hights We de-
clare that all citizens are equal be-

fore the law, and we are opposed to
monopolies or privileged classes,
favoring participation in the Govern-
ment by every loyal citizen and de-
clare for a liberal suffrage law that
will, lirst ot all, guarantee a vote to
every man who rendered satisfactory
service in the military or police de-
partments of the Provisional Gov-
ernment.

5th. Immigration The evils of
Asiatic immigration are so apparent
that we declare in favor of its pro-
hibition by positive and prudent
methods, declaring in favor of such
American, Portuguese or other
European immigration as shall
supply the necessary labor and
furnish the country with permament
settlers.

Gth. Pcblic Works We favor
the immediate establishment of a
comprehensive system of public im-
provements that shall be of perman-
ent value to the country and afford
needed employment to the laboring
classes, but we declare against im-
portation of labor and material of
any kind whatsoever for use on pub-
lic works which can be obtained in
the home market, and materials
which must be obtained from abroad
should be obtained through local
dealers in open competition.

7th. Public Offices Wo hold
that no person should occupy any
position of trust or profit under the
Government who is not loyal to the
same.

8th. Prison Labor We oppose
the employment of prison labor in
any mechanical pursuits.

9th. Tax System We favor a re-
vision of the tax system whereby all
property, improved and unimproved,
shall be taxed on an equitable basis.

10th. Labor "We declare that in
the Constitution and in legislation
thereafter .the rights of the wage-earne- r

should be fully considered.
11th. Education We favor the

enlargement of the scope of the free-scho- ol

system to the end that a uni-
versity course may be available to
the youth of this country.

12th. Telegraphic Lines We
favor the establishment of an inter-islan- d

as well as a foreign cable
system.

THE
mi MIPPHM
vm mi l m

STORE
HAS RECEIVED BY THE THE STEAMER

CHINA FROM JAPAN

ANOTHER
LARGE

INVOICE
OF

Silt and Fancy Goods!

ALSO

White "Star" Shirts
Made by S.I.Yamatoya of Yokohama,

Mrs. J. P. f Collaco,
PROPRIETRESS.

3556-t- f

Crown Floor

FOR SAXE BY

Castle & Cooke

ACT T'.

Aii Act to Appropriate Additional Sums
of Monty for Pay Police of Oahu.
and Incidental and Civil and Cri-

minal I'xjtenses I'nder tli Ipart-men- t
of the Attornev-tienera- l.

Be it enacted by the Executive and
Advisory Councils of ti e Provis-
ional Government of the Hawaiian
Islands :

Section 1 The following sums amount-
ing to Seven Thousand Two Hundred
and Twelve 12-1- 0 Dollars 7,212.I2J
are hereby appropriated Iro the Public
Treasury, in adiuni to (he fums here-tofo- re

appiopria'.ed, lor lay ofFoaceof
Uahu, and Incioenta's and Civil and
Criminal Expenses, under the Depart-me- nt

of the Attorney-Genera- l to cover
unpaid accounts of the biennial" e'nod
ending March 31, lfr"P4, to wit:
Fay of Police of Oahu M.OIT 2S
Incidentals and Civil and Cri-

minal Expenses 3,194 Si

$7,212 12

Section 2 Thi Act shall take effect
frcm tbe date oi its publication.

Approved this 5th day of April,
A. D. 1894.

Signed. SANtOKD B. DOLE,
President of the Provisional Government

of the Hawaiian Islands.
Signed. J. A. King,

Minister of the Interior.
3G56 1540-- U

Sale of Tenancy at Will cf the
Chinese Theatre Jinilding,

King Street, Hono- -

&!2Artkuj lulu, OaZrn.U- - Sre
OTUEpAY,Iay8,lS94,at 12

Qjclock noon, at the front entrance"of the
Executive Building, will he sold at pub-
lic auction, the Tenancy at "Will of the
Chinese Theatre Building, situate on
King street, Honolulu, Oahu.

Term Tenatcy from month to month,
such time as the Minister of the Interior
or the tenant may wish tojjterminate the
same by giving 30 dajs notice.

Upset price $100 per month, payable
monthly in advance.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Apiil 6th, 1894.
3656-- 3t

Saleof Tenancy at Will of the
Storey onlKing 'Street "and

Adjoining the Chinese
Theatre.

On TUESDAY,! ay ,1894,12
o'clock noon, at the front entrance of the
Executive Building, will be sold at pub-
lic auction, the Tenancj at Will of the
Premises occupied as a Store on King
street, on the Waikiki side of and ad-

joining the Chinese Thentie, Honolulu,
Oahu.

Term Tenancy from month to month
until such time as the Minister of the
Interior or the tenant may wish to ter-
minate the same by civing 30 days
notice.

Upset price $10 per month, payable
monthly in advance.

J. A. K11SG,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, April C, 1894.
3656-- 3t

Notice to Voters.
The Board of Registration for the five

Representative Districts of llonolulu will
ba in attendance at the old Legislature
Hallj; in the Judiciary Building every
day, Sundays excepted, from 10 a. m. to
2 p. m., and on Tuesday and Saturday
evenings, from 6 to 9 p. m., for the pur-
pose ot receiving applications for regis-
tration (and administering the oath re-

quired by law.gjAll persons applying for
registration will be required to produce
their receipts for personal taxes for 1893,
or if exempt from such taxes by f er-b- y

strvicejn the military or police, cer-
tificates to that effect from the Colonel of
the National Guard or the Marshal, as
the casTe may be'.;Vfi """

CHAS. T. RODGERS, M. D.,
Approved: Chairman.

J. A. King,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, March 241 h, 1894.
3G45-- tt

Pound Notice.
In accordance with Section 1 of Chap-

ter XXXV of the Session Laws of 1868,
I have this day changed the location of
the Government Pound at Wailuku to
the iland owned by M. P. Waiwaiole
known as "Nehe," in the District of
Wailuku, Maui.

In accordance with Section 2 of Chap-
ter XXXV of the Session Laws of 1SSS,
I have this day appointed M. P. Waiwai-
ole, Poundmaster to the above Pound.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, April 2, 1894.
3653--3t

To Whom It May Concern.
All sidewalks, etc. mt 8t be weeded,

k-p- t clean and be hoe in m rubbish, etc.,
o herwiseit will r,e dor.e by the Road
D partment at the t xptne of the owners
of the property.

from date, viz:

Horse Blankets, ier dozen.
Oo Handles, per dozen.
Pick Handles, per dozen.
Fu?e, per foot.
Wheelbarrows, iron Hay, each.
Wheelbarrow.-- , wool toJted, each.
"Wheelbarrows, tray, .vu) i, each.
Black Blasting Podcrr. 25-pou- lieg,

Ier ound.
Giant Blasting Powder, oO-pou- nd boxts

or keg, per pound.
Giant Powder Caps, per box.
Lard Oil, per 10-gall- on cases.
Black Oil, per gallon.
Machine Oil, per gallon.
Cylinder Oil, per gallon.
Rope, Manila, per pO'jn-i- .

Waste, per pound.
Bar3 of Steel, per pound.
Spikes, gai vanized, 4 to "inches, per Kog.
Norway Iron, per pound.
Nails, galvanized, 0 to CO d, per keg.
Nails, iron, 6 to 60 d, per keg.
Leathtr, harness and saddle, jer pound
Buckets, galvaniz-d- , 12 to 10 inches,

each size, per dozen.
Sperm Oil, per gallon.
Axle Grease, Everlasting & Dicksons'

per dozen.
Fraziers Grease, per case.
Carbolineum, per gallon.
Coal Tar, per barrel.
Horse Shoe Nails, Putnam, number 6

and 8, 25-pou- boxes, per box.
Horse Shoes, Terkins, number 100, per

box.
Kerosene Oil, 10 cases lot, per case.
Hunt's Axes, handled per dozen.
Shovels, patent, long handles per dozen.
Shovel Handles, patent, long and short,

per dozen, each.
Picks, Hunt's and Iron City, per dozen.
Mattocks, Hunts and Iron City,per dozen.
Hinges, galvanized and iron 8 to 12

inches, per dozen pairs.
Northwest Lumber, timber, per M feet.
Northwest Lumber, plank, per M feet.
Northwest Lumber, boards, per M feet.
Northwest Lumber, scantling, per M feet.
Northwest Lumber, 1x3, 1x4 and 1x5

battens, per M feet.
R R W Lumber, timber, per M feet.
R R WT Lumber, boards, per M feeU
R R W Lumber, Battens, per M feat .

R R W Lumber, split post, each.
Ash Planks, per feet.
Redwood Shingles, per M.
Cedar Shingles, per M.
GaRanized Iron Roofing, 5, 0, 7 and 8,

per pound.
Galvanized Iron Ridging, per foot.
Oak Plaak, 2j to 3 inches, per foot.
Australian Coal 2240 pounds, per ton.
Departure Bay Coal, per ton.
Blacksmith Coal, per ton.
Hubs, assorted, per dozen.
Felloes, dump cart size, per dozen.
Spokes, dump cart size, per dczen.
Bar Iron, round and flat, refined, per

pound.
Portland Cement, per barrel.
German Cement, per barrel.
Red Bricks, per M.
Hames, per pairs.
Lime, per barred .

Dump 'addles, each.
Horse and Mule Collars, each.
Scythes, per dozen.
Scythe Handles, each.
Sledge and Stone Hammers, per dozen.
Files, assorted sizes, per dozen.
Red Lanterns, per dozen.
Lead, whitf, per pound
Washer, arso:ted sizc, per package.
Screws, averted sizes, per package.
Cariijge B li.--, atsoited sizes, per

package.
Axles, 2. 2 and 3.
Fish Oil, per galhn.
Rubber Packing, per pound.
Emery Cloth, per dczen.
Yard Brooms, per dozen.
Sheep Skin, per piece.

All bids must be endorsed "Ten-
ders for Tools and Materials, Honolulu
Koads," and all supplies must be deliv-
ered within one mile of the Post office,
free of charge, and are subject to the
Road Supervisor's approval.

The Uinister of the Interior does not
bind himself to accept the lowest or
any bid.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, April 5, 1894.
3655-- 3t

Notice Relating to Vaccination
The attention of parents guardians,

and teachers are respectfully called to
Chapter LXVII of the Laws of 1892, but
more particularly to the following sec-
tion of said Act, viz:

'Section 2 No child shall be admit-
ted to any public or private school
without producing a certificate of vac-
cination or shewing marks cf succezsful
vaccination.

"'Jhe principal or teacher cf any pub-
lic or private school who shall admit to
such school any child without such cer-

tificate or marks, shall be liable to a
fine of five dolla?s."

By order of the Board of Health.
WILLIAM O. SMI III,

Fri-Me- rit Board of Ilea tb.
Honolulu, March 2, 1894.
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TJIJS PACIFIC COAIMKHCIA, AOVKUTIHKH; JIO NOJ, i: I I. I'll J J,

LOCAL BREVITIES. POMTIVELY TUB UTKHT.

TWO 1 ;:Ilavti yon re lateral yet 't

.Miri. Ilt-m- i M(,(irnv ami : 1 i 1 1

Irt't on tho Monowui yt.Httirduy,

Concert
'.tiulutnl Mucked Hutu uml tixi-un- ,

J:'ifth Hwtt r and 'inet-n-- , tiiii'ilift u,;.'
I'.uifl Ox Tongue, j'ji:k!eij Ox
Tfjtfu;a (tiiLtiu tiiif), ,Sui,kt JJf,
Oliion .Nw Zt-aJuu- Ajit's, HiOj'iiiU
J.lijit, all in if.-t-cl-.ir rendition;

l' d Out.' Mutiiul 'IVl. 27,
( Ia 1.1 must a I'm: it Majk-;t- .

A Htory About Admiral Irwin Tak-

ing Possession of Pearl Harbor.
A rUWmUma tiaty wax tdurhd

yesterday afternoon and to
Hay it found many helicvrrtf, not-withhtaudi- ng

that it had anaid"
written on the face of it. It was to
the Hl'eet that tome time during
yetterday afternoon Admiral Irwin
hoihtt d the Ameriean Hag on Ford'n
Irdund, and took formal puM fcion
of I'url Harbor in the name of the
United HtateH overnment.

Of course, Admiral Irwin could
not take Mich an important step
without authority from bin Cov-ernmen- t,

and he haw repeatedly
Hiid that bin trlpn to I'earl Harbor
had no oflicial htguiicance, and
that the time -- peijt them by him-nel- f

whh im-rel- y to make a. critical
survey of the harbor for bin own
HHlinfaction. The man whone fer-
tile brain originated the ntory in
Unknown.

- . ... .

rJt) ADVJCKTJSJCK in the lend-
ing paper of the Hawaiian In-
land. It JitH ii larger circulation
and print more Jive newt than
any at Iter Inland paper. Price 75
cent per month, In advance. Ring
up telephone No. HH,

Th MnLoj) of l'nliopolirt Wild ii

jilrrt'HT Oil tho W. (i. Halt y.
Innluy.

Tlit-- i following mail wan ml on
the Monmvui : ''n:t ltdtern ami
if"

Admiral Irwin and putty re
turned from 1'outl Jlurhor yenterV
Way. moriiiu.

Dan Lyou'n damnum cIuhh wll
intTt ui tho Ai ion Hall thin iilhr-nou- n

at o'clock.

Minister ICin left for ICaiuti yen-tcfd- ay

alU rnoon. 11m will irturn
on either Monday or ToomIuv.

Tho Mioirdor i tho Interior haw
notion of miU h of tcnitncioM at will
in tho "I5y Authority" column.

John ICmmtduth Iium heen ulocted
Captain of Company A, N. (J. II,
in plneo of .IuIhim AhcIi, rtrtigiu'dt'

Tho nmvly elected oilicerH of tho
Lin Yco (Jhun Chine.Mii Cemetery
Association are announced in thin
inane.

An act to appropriate additional
HiiniH of money to pay the HalarieK
of the police force appears in the

Ky Authority" column.
An excursion will he iven to

Kwu on the 20th iiiHtant. A share
of the receipts will he donated to
the "Feast of Nations."

I. A. Hutchinson, J. Paul Kepp-Ie- r,

and J. K. Hardy havo formed a
partnernhip to carry on the-- husi-neB- S

of fruit raising at Ewa.

There will ho hut fourteen days
more in which 10 register. The
total number registered up to" the
closing hour yesterday was 57G.

The California Fruit Market re-

ceived a shipment of provisions on
the Monowai. They also carry
New Zealand mutton and apples.

At the last general election but
2S00 votes were cast in the Kona
district, which includes Honolulu.
The number mentioned takes in
all classes of voters.

The Kuokoa contains a lett
from the pen of Chief Justice Jud
urging the Hawaiians to exercisdy
their political rights at the an
proaching election.

It is said that there is to be a big
native mass-meetin- g held on Mon-
day evening at Palace Square.
Public notices of the meeting are
being printed, and will probably be
posted today.

Mounted Policeman Wichart was
dismissed from the force yesterday,
on account of his arrest of Mr.-Firt-h

on Wednesday last. It is
said that a more complete investi-
gation of-th- e facts is to follow.

The Banning case occupied the
Supreme Court all day yesterday,
It will probably last two or three
days. Paul Neumann sits in place
of Judge Frear, who is disqualified
by his having been called as a witr
ness in the hearing below.

An alarm was turned in to the
Bell Tower at a few minutes after
4 o'clock thss morning. A blaze
had broken out in the residence of
Mr. John Angus, foot, of Punch
bowl street. The Fire Department
soon had the small fire under con
trol. Slight damage.

A petition for signatures has
been circulated among the Portu-
guese residents for several days,
requesting their home Government
to send a warship to this port. Up
to date about 300 names have been
secured. A petition has been sent
to the other islands also.

Ma?nificsfi ResidenW30

4
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1
A Rure Opportunity to

I

Purchase a Home at
a Bargain.

i' 'jit

ii'J vit will: lavi iiM

J lit tvt'Lii'. If--

i.f.d ",: -- !v tjtjit-'!- , ,?- -

v ruiiiii . L Jufcur jribji v w
A th.e jhu . A Wrv.rry,
hum, slatle jsiiij
juartert? comprise the out-- ,
build it) TUwtti 1

j. res .

JJ'jUbe ati'j Jut liiciti vu
ihurbton avenue. Jivube
has 7 iwtiif, wide verandas.
Th-r- e in a barn, fct&bie, brr-vatitf- c'

juarter tod fernery.
Has a corMuandiutf view v
LiUijad JJ-ii- d and Xm
icear..

'T'T ......
the projrty of islx. K. 1.
JJilJie who hps j.laced thetrj
ia ray JL&r.;d for tjile. y,,r
fort her jtriia nyly Vj

T. W. HOB RON

Fori vA Meitkiit Umk

To the Public.
Call a.t ihe"evr 33 Hlin try Btore on

Fo:t sfreet r r.'i M--e our jroods. We have
gcrt lite fiit-t- -t 1 ne ever Bhorn iu Hooo-lal-a.

Aih will rweive orders for fancy
sowing.

1 be her ice of MinS Jessie. McGo wan
have ben Heured, and bhe Mill be glad
to see a'i her old friends.

M. HANNA,
3G24-t- f No-- 352 Fort tr&el.

CASH PAID
FOB

1mm T0 111T10n UlUJUp)

We will bey for cash larte or Email
quantities of used nawaiiaa Postage
btamps at the followinc prices jer
hundred :

1 cent violet-
1 cent blue . . :

1 cent preen 50
2 cent vermiilion 1 75
2 cent brown 1 ,. iv5
2 cent rose , Ad
2 cent violet, issue.. f
5 cent dark blue 3 75
5 cent litht tlce 1 i
6 cent preen 2 o
10 cent black .

--4 75
10 cent vermiilion 5 25
10 cent brown
12 cent black ii 50
12 ceat mauve f --50
15 cent brown 5 25
IS cent red 10 50
25 cent purple 10 50
l0 cent red 26 OO

$1 carmine 26 00

2"S:A.-iip- s which are torn are not
f wan'e.i at nny price-- Address

PHIUTELISLS

r. o. Box 443,
ti2-t-t Washincton. D. C.

NowReady
j

IX PAMPHLET FORM

Senator
Morgan's
Report
on
xx,;;JLJLCV VV CXIICL1I

Affairs.

price per CENTSIO j

Hawaiian
STAR.

Subscription Price

A MQSTH.

mm is mm
ft J:u-J()- Ni jl; i tut:

XIHQ!
L auau Star

THREE COFFEE

POipiiig Mill
Oi tii- - 2i,,xiO Jut JCoi-rd- .

Tiy Will PuJu yj-jiT- x 3f toJ5uli;'. of JiijK-- Coe
i lour.

'j- i ru ir. tiujiliir lotLfr-K- - iu ue ty
the (,fite k.?. J 'i ua Guapfeiy tt Kont,at d 'he t iiieiit wilee lurued out
iroii.-- tnifr ziwtm ,e if 10 U-hol-

ijot a teruej Uulvt, I

-N- '-w is tte tiino lo jmrchabe, ho bjs to
be pr-par- ed hjr the v.oimvc i,. These
Pu.;n-i- f nr ir-ud- e Tfrj tiUonp, jirej.iaikd iu aton;ct lorru tnd uuj fcaauTbe TrtrijKjrtr5 -- n.ber in a wacrou or on
lauW r catll- - tn;fc.

iht wiiicb are tbefim ever oiferert .in thif. market, we Lave
jot.: j. eivd a fre aBsortraeiit of coods
T'.uiid Ceje tturri Martha litivie from

ew York arid Boston and the Vilialta
irorn Engiaud. monz whirb will
be fou: d

WIRE NAILS,
Cut 2aiifc and Galvanized Jailfi
and asst. Abb Oarh, Cases Card
Matches. ' Irons, Caes Turpeiitine,
Barrels J o n and Pitch. Hales tatnm,
"iVit-- Door iidats, itraw "VVra;-;):n- r IV.K?r,
Cases Naphtha. Biackfiniths' I'.:iows,
2b.jes Cott.jn Wasta. Bales Co.ujn Snil
t
1 sec. a '.iLjr lest c: large
assortment l:

AJaixila, Eope.
I5:k and Koe Handles, Lawn mowers,
i t1 't--r Cutters, Horse Shoe Xanp. Horse
Kasps, Hand Stsvw- - and Aks-pu1'- fatent
Brooms, Mason's tua kmp, lj-txi- Locks,
Padlocks, Cjotnes i !cr.,b Brushes,
Saud and Lmerv-- pper. iiat Nails.
Hall's Caie Knirf. Gonca Batteries,
Sash Cord, Smokf-le- s 7un Pawner,

BalTs Plows and Breakes

Hasps ar-- Hlrpes, Ox Bows, .res,Hatch;.. Crow bars. Pickaxes and Mat-tofl.- s,

Grindstones, Mots, Hoes etc,
Co; is Flexible Meel Wire Rnre stn

.psa1 S.eet Chain, all s;z.s ; SheetIs-- Uaivfitiised ; boe Elsiic,

POCKET CUTLEEY
ELECTRIC LA?.:PS, a.l Sizes.

,Jr' for sale Ky

IE. 0. 11ALI
OUi
vnv

CORNER FORT AND KIN'G

STREETS. HtyOLTTLTJ.

Ex Helen Brewer

A ONE OF EXTENSION

SailODY-lO-
D IWflD

:fi Wm & CO.. L'D.

s

V,U!ii!,. 1 il -- !! AMI

Thf BOY? A ?y ot

hut ui: t'j: OiO-- - 'l:- - Y'Jlk

TJIHZfyiLVJ.

vuTiimm
A ML vitt

AT 7:r, I' M. AT

Kawaialiao Cliurcli.

ADMISSION 50 CENTS.
JCQTTkketK 00 isa.Ie a.t Castle

ewu
Co.

inf.

PHONOGRAPH
'AT

J. A. Victor's Pkaojrrapli Parlor,

COKNKi: IIOTKI. AM) BKTJJKL KTS
Vtu wili find lff: of ihe verv latest

record to select from. ictors Pliono-iy.r- ih

Pailor is th? or.lv place in ttiis
city where the celebrated rr.rd of John
McCcl'onah'a Having can be h-ar-

ltem-:rjbe- r at ViciorV Ph-nora- ph Par-
lor only original record ij ar- - xihai.

fiJgT'l h lti-s-c telections received bv
every steamtr from the Coa:.
Only 5 Cents for Each Se- -

lection !
3640-- 3 m

Wanted.
pO.StriONsS KY COOS, WAITER,
JL rardengq, chamerma:d, nurse,
hor6e'.votkerFtf!r-b- y and iz.YorfrT5 of
every t!i:d. Jnuanese En3fTvment
Office, 540 Hotel efrv-t- , P. O. Hjx I'IP.

ClsJL.TZETSCEl hi . LUTHER
AT THE

Centi-a- l iVIeat Market
Nnnann Street. Both Telephone? 104.

Cliirkeue. Turkey. Docks and Fi-eo- cs

at Short Notice.
Mctual Te!. AoR Residence. SSSS-lr- a

For Kent.
TUi; DESIRABLE FRO-pert- y

known a the Patv pre
mises, situated on Nuaann Avenue, next
adjoining the residence of Mr. K. F.
Bishop. The louse being two stories
contains tdx larjre Bed Rooms, Par ors,
Billiard Room, Kitchen with set r&ue.Pantry etc , with Bath Rooms on eich
floor. The entire house is iihuvi with
electricity. The croonds are l.re and
contain many rariet-esc- f shade and fruit
trees. To a desirable tenant, the ty

will be let &t a reasonable rental.
Enquire of

i '.V 1IA FARLANE,
Cai e Union Feed Co.

:o4lm

To Kent.
FIXE FURNISHED COT-la- ge

on Liliha street, near David
Dayton's- - House contains Parlor.

Dinir? Room, Kitchen and Bath Room.
Address for particulars to X.," fhia
office. :(4l-l- m

For Sale or JLease.

ON ACCOUNT OF DEPART-ttr- e

that very desirable residence
of Mr. A. Khlers on the corner of

Wilder Avenue and Victoria street. The
house contains 6 large Rooms, besides
larce Pantry, Kitchen, Bathroom, etc : is
well finished with cedar closets and all t he
latest improvements. The outhouses j

compri Stable and Servant's Rooms,
etc. The premises command a fine view
of Diamond Head and the ocean. For
further particulars, enquire of '

A. KHLERS. !

SiVv-2- m At B. F Khlers A-- Oo. i

i

KesUIenee for Kent, I

I HAVE SEVERAL FINE
Residences to rent ; one com-
pletely furnished. Arpiv to

SftU-t- f T. W HOKRON.

Lawn Mowers
pi.l.AM P. MI AKrFM'P AND ;

paiied ; duplicate piovsfntiiishel

guar. ttu,iu aii v s. h. ka-h- '

and M' the n-v- v Jllii of UWirlljVs 111

Hutu, J',Jow;I, I tees, Jtihhon Ulil
J'aljey OrnuMittJts,

g2f If you want to nell out
your J'mtNfTUJtf In il ititiiniyt cull
ui th I. X. lu

IL&r J.udlth Cardan, or tfhudc
lint, fur 'S o nW, ChJJdren'a Hohool
Hatn, for Lf cent; at h'ACJfh' Kort
Htreet.

BJ2T Por Iiui;tluH in New and
Bewiid-han- d Furniture, Iwn Mow
;i, Wicker Chains, Garden Ifowe,
iU;., ia.ll at tho f. X. J., oonwr ol
Nuuanu and Kiri utrekUt.

tXST Mother nnk for the Mother'
Friend Khlit Walnt, the latest Im-
provement In Jioy'x hhirt WalutH. No
more button to ew on. For hale at
N K. Hacjis.

SXT"- - Ladiet' Diamond Black.
Stocking, ahnolutely fast, only 25ctn.
a pair, at N. H. Sachs.

t

gJST' The Pacific Hotel, corner
of Nuuanu aud Kln htreetw, In the
place you can obtain the best of
Wines, IJeers arid Spirituous Lhjuors.

Kdw, WoLTEii, Manager.
'

aso7-t- f.

SJST' Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Uoxes, Stoves, Hanging Iiaraps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. I., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

Send in your orders for the Mor-
gan pamphlet.

Collections Made, Prompt Returns,

nouses to Let. xsents toiiectea, etc

HENRY von WERTHERN,
Corner King and Alakea streets.

3652-- 1 w

Notice.

NY PARTY WHO IS DESIROUS
1 of purchasing the 6TOCK OF MER
CHANDISE now contained in the store
of Mr. Sami. Ehrlich, a Bankrupt, cor-
ner of Fort and Hotel streets, will please
communicate with the undersigned at
the office of H. Hackfeld & Co.

J. K. HACKFELD.
Honolulu, April 5, 1S94.

3655-- 2t

Wanted.
GIRL OR SINGLE WOMAN ORA a married couple, for general help

during voyage to Europe, by a familv
with children. (jood reisrences re
quired. Apply to

ED. liUr rCsUtiLAEliEK x CO.,
Corner King and Bethel streets, or Vic

toria street, opposite Thomas Square.
S64(Mf

To i.ct.

COTTAGE TO LET ON KI-na- u

street; all modern improve-
ments. Also Barn, Stables and

Servants rooms. Applr to
oG04tf N. 8. SACHS, Fort street.

Wanted
I

pO HIRE FOR A MONTH A
I lipht Thaclon. Address 4,V.,"

ollice of the Gazette.

For Kent.

FURNISHED HOUSE OF
seven Hx)tii!i on Hotel stroet.
Rent low. Enquire at this

otlio.

For Sale.

tnnn AWAIlAN STAMPS; OLD
JV.'V.'V.' ivssue; assorted 2o. bmwn, 2c

roet1, 2c. vermilion, 'roen ; usod and
unused. Oilers under "N. O..' tins
ollic.

For Sale.
Tin- PiiKMim tv K-t-

Tr .

northeast corner ri Beret at-,- i and
Biikoj fitreot ; 1ln lot having a Irontaip
ol J(H feet hv 150 fret depth with doll
leg holl'so, out liotM" ivt othr i :n prove- - I

nti'iitR IheiiM'tj. "ion yx vn inime- - '

WAITING FOR THE PROGRAMME.

Local Horsemen Want to Hear
From the Jockey Club.

Now that the Government haH
given aFfiurance that the 11th Juno
will be a legal holiday, it only re-

mains for the Jockey Club people
to get a move on and arrange a
race programme. The local horee-owne- rs

are awaiting some definite
information, as they are anxious to
have their horses go in training.
They claim that there will be
many entries, and that the Gay
estate, W. H. Cornwell, the Hor-ner- s

of Lahaina, and other well-know- n

horsemen will have their
fast horses brought to town to take
part in the programme.

Card of Thanks.
j Mrs. W. L. Wilcox desires to re
turn her most hearty thanks to the
merchants named below for con
tributions of sheeting, clothing,ete.,
to the Kapiolani Maternity Home,
through her hands, bhe prays
that God will reward them for
their liberality. The benefactors
are as follows :

M. S. Greenbaum & Co., Henry
Waterhouse, F. M. Swanzy, J. J.
Egan, B. F. Ehlers & Co., Ah Lo,
N. S. Sachs, M. S. Levy, Sing Loy
and Goo Kim.

Claimed He Was Robbed.
A young man named Engleson,

who was lately discharged from
the regular military company, com
plained to the police that he was
robbed of $50 on Thursday. Ac
cording to his story, he was in a
Nuuanu street bar-roo- m when he
was relieved of his money. The
police made an investigation, and
found that he had left the money
with the bookkeeper for safe keep
ing. The coin was returned to
Engleson, and he left for San
Francisco yesterday.

After the Pests.
Mr. Marsden is on the war path.

He does not intend to let the cot
tony cushion scale destroy the
pleasantness of Waimea, Hawaii,
if he can help it. Miss Lyons has
sent him some specimens of the
noxious pest, and he is busily en
gaged collecting and fattening the
larva? of the vedaha cardinalia
which will be sent up to Waimea
shortly.

You can register every day be
tween 10 n. in. and 2 p. in.

Notice of Copartnership.

XTOTICK I HEREBY (J1VKN
11 that under dato of November ls-t- ,

183, tho umierMgneU fonneU a copart
nership, under I he firm name ant style
of Hutchinson, KepplerA Manly, for the
purpose of carrying on tho business of
Fruit llaisinir atnl Agricultural Pursuits,
located at Vaiawa, District of
Island of Uahu.

I. A. HUTCHINSON,
J. PAUL KKITI.KK,

3G.'G2f J. F. HAKDY.

Lin Vec Chungs Chinese
Cemetery Association.

T THH RElUTLvU MLKTINO OF
V tlie Liu Yee Cluu:,('hii s (Vuu- -

tcry Association held March L'7. I S- 4 , t tio
following nie'r were HeoU'd for t'e ei-p'lini- ?,

vear, vi :

t'reside?if' ...A'hnn Minsj
.

Viee-Piepidet- tt . .rti!:i
SVerftarv
TiTii!ni"r. W'-e- I'how

PIN SINMi,

Busy as Sees.
The departmental reports are

keeping all hands busy in the
Government offices just now. The
finance report is delayed by the
necessity of waiting for reports
from all the different islands.
These reports will probably not all
bo in before the middle of the
month,but Registrar Aehley thinks
that the general report will bo
made up within a week after
that date. Then coinen the print-
ing. Reports need not bo expected
until May.

Public Concert,
The Hawaiian National Band

will render the following programme
at Emma Square this (Satur-
day) afternoon at 4 :'() o'clock,
weather permitting:
1. March For My Country"... Ililgo

Overture "I'rlmroMo" (new)....
HreNpnnt

3. Waltz "Iol(rV Waldteufel
4. Faritimin "Sullivan Sont"

(new) .....Knppey
. jfivotto 1 in j.rliil". Faust,;. Medley ".Smithr rn PJjintnt foil

Snjf ' (new) (.'outer no
"Hawaii I'mini."

ViMn.'at v.
. pi'H. itM M

iunn .'ii.'mt" orcKen ivyor.M repair
bought at a fair pM , A s, Knives and
Soissois pHvirl ssw filed and set bv

O. W. HM.MKSKX,
At the il Toer,
V'noUie Hon No.. '2.

3o4.Vlf
itiitely. A'i'ly to

Honolulu, H.t , Npiil ::aYi-- 1 w . A . M'll A V v 1 : K CO. Hawaiian Gazette Co.
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TIME TABLE.
A-N- .VFTJSH JUNE 1. sa2.

-

TRAINS
TO EWA MILL.

B B A D
A.M. P.M. r.M.

Leave Honolulu... 8:45 1:45 4:35 5:10
i-ea-ve Pearl Citj..9:30 2:30 5 00 6:56
Arrive Ewa Mill... 9:57 2:57 5:36 6:22

TO HONOLULU.

O B B A
. AJtf AM PM PM

Leave Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7:30 11:55 4:r5 6:45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
G Sundays excepted.
D Saturdays excepted .

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Issued Every Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 318 Merchant Street.

SATURDAY. APRIL 7, 1894.

rn AntfHiiTMiLTi calendar.

April, 1894.

Bu. M. Tu. W. Th. ft. 8. Mooy'g FHABia.

1 2 3 4 6 6 1 (T New Moon
jL April 5.

8 9 10 11 12 13 14 "L Flrt t)n'fi) April 12.

Ji ii iL ii ii --! ii q
19.22 23 2 25 26 57 23 April

i.aet Qn'r
29 30 April 27.

Tides, San and Moon.

- - O O (1 g1

7 1 B - i - 8

OS tZm "
aga mm mh m mmm

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
MOO.... 2 2. 0 2.40 8.40 8.40 S.62 6.15 3.52
Tnei... 3 2.30 2.45 9 . 0 9.20 5.61 6.16 4.28
Wed ... 4 3.10 3. 0 9.20 9. 0 6.50 6.16 0. 3

Thur... 6 P36 3.20 9.30 9.50 5.49 6.16 6.40
aeti

Frl...... 6 4.10 3.50 9.50 10.40 5.48 6.17 7.12
Bat.... 7 6. 0 4.10 10.3011.20 5.47 6.17 8.12
San.... 8 6.45 5. 0 11. 0 11.50 5.47 6.17 9.16

New moon on the 5th at 5h. 29m. p. m.
Time Whlitle biowi at lb. 2dm. 34a. p.m. of

Honolulu time, which la the same aa 12h. 0m. 0a.
of Greenwich time.

For every 1000 feet of distance of the observer
from the Custom Ilonae) allow one second for

transmission of sound, or 6 seconds to a statute
Alls.

Meteorological Keoord.

BT tbs eovsBHMKBrr sttbvxy. FUBliISHfD

XVSBT MONDAY.

BAUOM. THEBMO a

Kapaa yesterday morning with
2G42 ba2s o: sugar. and after un- -
loadinz into the Alice Cooke she
left aain during the afternoon.

It is possible that the Mariposa
will bring orderj for either the
Adams or the Philadelphia to pro-
ceed to Samoa, owing to the civil
war now in progress there.

It was Ftated yesterday that the
schooner It. W. Bartlett, now dis-
charging coal, has been chartered
to make four trips to Laysan Island
for guano.

The steam-yac- ht White Heather
is on her way to Japan en route to
this port. Captain Caine3 i3 the
commander of the yacht.

The latest Sydney Herald says
that there are no vessels at New-
castle loading coal for this port.

The Robert Lewer3 is discharg- -

ing at Brewer'a wharf.
The yacht Tolna is expected at

feamoa shortly.

Low freights, wretchedly unprof-
itable and of long etanding, have
had their effect on the building
trade in British rards. An ex-
change thus refers to the situation :

"The dearth of inquiries for new
vessels which set in a few weeks
ago still continues, and there is
every prospect of it continuing for
manj' months to come. In the
meantime orders are being worked
off in the shipyards, and shiD- -

builders are making desperate
efforts to . secure new work. A
prominent Tyne shipbuilder is
credited with having recently ex-
pressed the opinion that never be-
fore in his experience had he
known so many representatives of
shipbuilding firms on the rampage
abroad 'seeking but it is to be
feared seldom finding new orders.
At least two northeast-coas- t ship-
builders have crossed the Atlantic
this year with an eye to business."

Sydney Herald.
A late Sydney Herald says :

Many anxious inquiries are being
made a3 to the whereabouts of the
Sydney bark William Manson.
The vessel was purchased here by
Captain Vos and a partner, and at
great expense was fitted out speci-
ally to carry recruits from the
South Sea islands to Bundaburg
and Mackay. Captain Vos left in
command, and his latest letters
were from the Solomons. Accord
ing to these he expected to be back
in Queensland in the middle of
January. She was almost a full
ship when last heard from. The
mate of the wrecked brigantine
Borough Belle says that they
sighted a bark that looked like the
Loongana, but as that vessel was
in port it is probable that it was
the Mansoh. This was within a
day or so of the hurricane off New
Caledonia in which the Borough
Belle drove ashore on the Bellona
Rsef. Assuming that it was the
Manson, she must have encoun-
tered the hurricane, and may have
been dismasted. There would be
over 200 native recruits on board,
so that much apprehension pre-
vails respecting the vessel's fate.

mm

THE BATTLESHIP RESOLUTION.

A Destroyer That Is Practically
Unsinkable.

The Resolution, one of the first-clas- s

battleships provided for by
the Naval Defense Act of 18S9, and
the first of the twc barbette battle-
ships building byPalmer's Ship-
building and Iron Company for
her Majesty's Government, was
launched during last" year. Her
dimensions are Length, 3S0 feet;
breadth, 75 feet; draught, mean,
274 feet ; with a displacement of
14,150 tons. Her indicatedNhorse-power-,

with natural draughK will
be 9000, and with forced draught
13,000, the speed to be 16 knots
and 174 knots respectively. The
Resolution is the heaviest vesseJ
yet launched, her weight immedi-
ately on her being afloat being 7500
tons. The vessel is of steel through-
out, and is built on the longitudin-
al system, the stem, sternpost, rud- -

der, shaft-bracket- s and ram being
formed of steel castings. The hull
is divided into 220 watertight com-
partments, and is practically un-
sinkable. There is a double bottom
extending throughout the engine- -
room, Doner and main maga-
zine spaces. The inner bottom
is raised at the center of the ship,
and forms the flat for the maga-
zines, which extend from the inner
bottom to the lower deck. The
engines and boilers are placed on
each side ot the magazines, and
are separated by longitudinal bulk-
heads, extending the whole length
of the magazine space. Longitud-
inal bulkheads at the sides extend
throughout the machinery space,
and form coal bunkers and wing
spaces. Theotiicers and crew are
accommodated on the belt and
main decks, the Admiral's accom-
modation being at the extreme aft,
end of the main deck. The boat.,
of which there are 21, including
two 5G ft. torpedo boats, are stowed
amidships. Ex.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
he due at Honolulu. Iroui S3dney and
Auckland, on or about

MAY 31st,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MAETPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

APRIL 12th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared .

to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

SrFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. forS.F.
Apr. 21 Apr. 28
May 19 May 26
June 16. June 23

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran, From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. --

MARIPOSA
f.ave Honolulu.

Apr 12 ALAMEDA May 3
MONOWAI May 10 MARIPOSA May 31
ALAMEDA Jun 7 MONOWAI Jun 2S
MARIPOSA vJul 5 AI.AMKDA Jul 26
MONOWAI Aug 2 MARIPOSA Aug 23
ALAMEDA Aug 30 MONOWAI Sept 20
MARIPOSA Sep 27 ALAMEDA Oct 18
MONOWAI Oct 25

3314-3-m

CH18. BRSWEH & CO.'S

Boston Line of Packets.

Shippers will please take
notice that the

Sir

AMY TURNER
will load in New York for Honolu.u, to
sail about FEBRUARY, 15, 1894, if
sufficient inducement is offered.

y"For further information, apply to
Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby St., Boston,
Mass., or to

C. BREWER & GO. (L'D.),
Honolulu. Agents.

Plantation

FOR SALE BY

Gastle & Cooke
3G16-1- 2t

PIANO NOTICE

As our Piano Tuner and Repairer has
now arrived, Se are prepared to take
orders for work, which will be executed
in the very best manner possible, as
without question e have secured (in the
person ot Mr. G. tl. Harrison) the most
skillful and finished Artist in his Trade
who has ever visited the Islands.

ALL. AVOItK GUAItANTEEU.
TELEPIIO K US YOI K ORDEKS

AT ONCE. i

Music Department.
THE HAWAIIAN NEWS

COMPANY, LIMITED.

Daily Advertiser 75 cents a
month.

If

You Wish

To

Keep Up With the
i

i

i

j Times,

You Must

Read

The News.

The

Subscription Department

Of the

Haw'n. News Co., L'd.

Will

Supply You

With

Any

Publication

In the World

At a

Reasonable

Rate.

Subscribe Now.

THIS SPACE
RESERVED FOR

A. F. COOKE,
ilANAUEK, HAWAIIAN
KK UTILIZER CO. -

The Planters' Monthly.

CONTENTS FOR MARCH,
1894. '

The Hawaiian Reciprocity Treaty.
Raising Cane from Seed.
Jugar Plantations of Hawaii.
Facts concerning the Hawaiian Islands.
Oaange Culture (concluded).
Stripping Cane in Guadeluope.
The Time for Planting and Crushing

Cane.
German Beet Suar Returns.
Revolution in Sugar Mills.
Preparation of Cane for the Mill.
Notes on Demerara Suar Trade, 1S93.
Sugar Consumption in the World.
Diseased bugar Cane.

Subscription $2.50 a yer.
Foreign Subscription $3 a year.

Bound Volumes...' 3 50
Back Volumes bound to order.

3r" Address
GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,

46 Merchant St.. Honolulu

Feidav. April
Stiar James Makee, Ha!unl, from Ka- -

paa.
btrur Kaala, Thompson, from Kahuku.

ijhkaktuici:.
Feiday, April C.

II M S S Monowai, Carey, fur San
Francisco.

btinr W G Hall, Simer'son, for Maui andHawaii.
Stmr Jaiuei M&kee, Hagiund, lor Ka-pa- a.

iTLU iist does not include coutft.i
KA7AL VESSELS.

U S FS Philadelphia, Barker, Callao.Una Adams, Nelson, from Samoa.
H I J il Takachiho, Nomura. Yokonama.
11 B Ai a Champion, Kooke, Esqmmalt.

MERCHANTMEN.
Am bkt )V II Dimond, McDonald, S F.
Am schr King Cyras, Christianson, N'wc'e.
Am Miss stmr Morning Star, Garland.Haw sch Aloha. Dabel. San F
Am schr Alice Cooke.Penhallow.San Fran.Shin Occidental. Morse. tVmT-- li f.
Am schr Golden Shore. Bernholm, N S W.
Schr Lyman D Foster, Drever, N S W.
Schr li V Bartlett, Olsen, N S W.
Bk Hesner. Sodereren. N8 W.
Amsc EmrnaClaudina, San Francisco.
.am sen Kobert Lowers, tan Francisco.

riKKJn VKHHKLs 8XFKUTXD.
vhMij,. Where from. Dae.

Am SChr W S Phpln flrav'n War Tr.o
Am schr Salvato. N S W Due
Am dk Amy 'lurner. . .ISew York.July 1-- 10

Ger bk J C Glade Liverpool..Apr 1-- 10

Am scnr j i iNortn... a if (Alan) March. 5
Am sen W F Witzman.N S W March 25
1 Al M China S FV Anril 17
Am bk John D TallantN 8W...."..'.May 20
Am dkc nobc ouuden. .is w May 21
Am bkt JsneLStnnfnv.lK H W Mav in
Am bk Newsboy N S W. .".'.".".'.May 1
Am DKt jonn uaiziey.. l'(Kah).March L'U

Am brgt Lurline S F Hilo).March 30
Br bk llrammer X H W limp 1

Am schr Salvator NSW!! June 8
li M a a .Mariposa San Fran. .April 12
OSS Australia...' ...S F Anril 21
CASS Arawa Vancouver.April 23
CASS Warnmoo Sydney May 1
O S S Alameda Sydney May 3

PASSENUEKS.

ARRIVALS.

From Kauai, ner stmr James Makpp.
Anril G Miss D Weir. Mi3s S G Toms. H
Warren, J Bryant, J Buckley, J Napapa,
L Nawai. H Kalawaia. J Ulukoa. and 5 on
deck.

DEPARTURES.

For Maui and Hawaii, npr stmr IV n
Hall, April 6 For Volcano: Mr and Mrs
Hazaard. Miss Charlotte Hall, Miss Haz-aar- d,

Mrs Lane and V li Clark. For way
ports: Capt Altame, P Isenfcerg, Dr
Urodie. CJ N Wilnox. Itishnn linlctoti TJott
li F A DeCampos, V Decota and wife, J
Hoting, Fred Schultz, T K It Amulu, and
50 on deck.

For San Francisco.Ter R MRS Mnnnwai
April G V H Wither and wife, L li Irvinej
Dr H A Cleland. J H Kanle. H R Mnmfnrrf
Thoy Bery, H Jerusalem, C B Ripley, J N
xku,i,j ii liuiuscuuu, Kj x'eacocK, wile
and cnild, Mrs M C JLeavitt, G Kunst and
servant, Miss Annie AlexarfUer. II A
Brewster and wife. W P Nelson and wife.
Miss Cudahy, C C Morse and wife. Miss
Morse, 11 11 White and wife, Dr Lorini, J
B Fisher. Miss Kfioe-h- . W r Nfohnloa. Mia
Schmoele, Mrs H G McGrew and child.

IMPORTS.
From Kauai, per steamer James Makee

2G4.2 bags sugar, 30 bags rice and 14 pkgs
sundries.

KXrOKTS.
For San Francisco, per GMSS Monowai
1 carpet. C E Williams & Co; 6 bxs pines,

J Kidwell; 140 bunches bananas, T F
Porter 1C0 bunches bananas, Y Lum
Sing; 1749 bunches bananas, Campbell,
Marshall & Co; 358 bunches bananas, M
Lycurgus, 433 bunches bananas C Wilcox.
Domestic value, $2,930.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, April 6, 10
p. m. Weather clear ; wind light,
north.

, The Spreckela tug Fearless was
recently sent to Port Townsend to
tow the disabled steamer City of
Puebla back to San Francisco. It
was expected that it would take
her about one week to cover the
S3G miles of distance between the
two ports. The tug will receive
$2500 for her services, and it is
figured that the accident to the
Puebla will cost her owners in all
rather nearer $15,000, with loss of
time and detention of passengers.

F. H. Miller, the painter, who
attempted to skip out on the Ara-
wa and was brought back by the
police, succeeded in getting away
yesterday on the Monowai. Some
friends assisted him to get away
unnoticed. His baggage was taken
up the gangplank by one of them.

The schooners Aloha and Alice
Cooke expect to get away on Mon-
day. There will be no money put
up as each captain does not want
to take any advantage over the

'other. They both expect to reach
San Francisco first.

The Monowai's departure was a
lively event yesterday morning,
and the wharf and vessel were
thronged with people. She left at
an early hour but notwithstanding
the band was present to give the
usual serenade.

The Kinau is expected this
morning from Hilo and wayports.
She will bring the Raymond &
Whitcomb tourist party who will
remain in town until the depar-
ture of the next Australia.

At present there are seven four-maste- d

schooners in port and three
three-maste- d. This is an unusual
sight in this harbor.

The James Makes arrived from

Official List of Members and Loca

tion of Bureaus.

tiXKCUTIVE CoCNCIL.

S. B. Dole, President of the PioviMcral
Government of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands.

F. M. Hatch, Minister of Koreisu Af-
fairs.

J. A. Kin,:, Minister of the Interior.
S. M. Damon, Minister of Finance
W. O. Smith. Attorney-Genera- l

Advisory Council

W. C. Wilder, Vice-Preside- nt of the Pro-
visional Government of the Hawaiian
islands.

C. Bolte. John Emmeluth.
Cecil Brown, E. D. Tenney.
John Nott, W. F. Allen,
John Ena. Henry Waterhouae,
James F. Morgan, A. Young,
.Ed.Subr D. B. Smith,
Jos. P. Mendonca.

Chas. T. Rodgera, Secretary Ex. and
Adv. Councils.

Sctremk Court.
Hon. A. F. Judd. CMef Justice.
Hon. R. F. Bickerton, First Associate

Justice.
Hon. W. F. Frear, -- Second Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucas; Deputy Clerk .

C. F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Judges .

First Circuit: Oahu.
Second Circuit: (Maui) A. N. Kepoikai.
Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) S.

L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m m Court House,
King street. Sitting in Honolulu
The first Monday in February, May,
August and November.

Department of Forkiqx '?fait.3.
Of2ce in Capitol Uuilding, King street.
His Excellency F. M. Hatch, Minis-

ter of Foreign Affairs.
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
W. Horace Wright, Lionel Hart, Clerks.

Department of the Interior.
Office in Capitol Building, King

street.
His Excellency J. A. King, Minister of

the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks : James H.Boyd, M.K.

Keohokalole, Jaines Aholo Stephen
Mahaulu, George C. Ross, Edward
S. Boyd.

Bureau of Agriculture and Forestry.
President: His Excellency the Minister

ox Anterior, wm. G. Irwin, Allan
Herbert, John Ena. Joseph Mars-de- n,

Commissioner and Secretary.
CniEr8 cjt Bureaus, Interior Depart-

ment.
Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Kowell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy..
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H. Cum-

min gs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. H. Hunt.Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. Mc Wayne

Department of Finance.
, Office, Capitol Building, King

street.
Minister of Finance, His Excellency S.

M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Ross.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. B. .

Castle.
Tax Assessor. Oahu. .Tona. Show
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House. Fsplanade, Fori

street.
Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Cantle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

Department of Attornky-Genera- l.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attcrney-Geneu- J, G. K. Wilder
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Board op Iaohgration.
President, His Excellency J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration

Hon. J. B. Atherton, Jas. B. Castle
Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, James G
Spencer, Mark P. Robinson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board of Health.
Office in grounds of Court House Build-

ing, corner of Mililani and Queenstreets.
Members Dr. Day, Dr. Miner, Dr.

Anurews. J.T.Waterhouse, Jr., JohnEna, Tbeo. F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. G. P. Andrews.
Dispensary, Dr. II. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Education.
Court House Building, King street-Presiden- t,

Hon. W. R. Castle.
Secretary, W. Jame3 Smith.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant street
A. G. 31. Robeitson, Magistrate.
Jsrnea Thompson, Clerk.
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FC 75 0.0; 63 2 K-s- w 2
60 75 0.03 69 6 sw-- e 1
62 76 0.03 65 5 nk 3
64 77 0.C0 69 3 ke 4
6 78 0.00 67 2 ME 3
68 77 0.00 69 2--5 KB 3
66 76 0.06 65 5 VE 3

I"

2. T3

B B

Ban. 25 23.99'29 92
Hod 26 30.04 29.98!
Tue 27 30.07:30.03
Wed 28 30.16130.10
Thu 29 30.2230.14
Frl. 30 30.22 30.14
Bat. 3ll30.20i30.10

T--
Barometer corrected for temperature and ele-

vation, but not for latitude.

FOUEION MAIL SERVICE.

Steamships will leave for and arrivefrom
San Francisco, on the following dates, till
the close of 1894.

i.B. at Honolulu Lkavk Honolulu
Fbc. San Francisco For San Francisco

ob Vancouver or Vancounkr
On or About On or About

Mariposa Apr. 12 Australia... .Apr. 23
China ...Apr. 16 Warrimoo.. . .JMav 1

Australia.... Apr. 21 Alamoda.... ..May3
Arawa April 23 Gaelic ..May i
Monowai May 10 Australia.. . May 26
Australia May 19 Mariposa.. . May 31

Warrimoo. . .May 23 Arawa.. .. . .June 1

Gaelic June 5 Australia. . ..June 23
Alameda June 7 Monowai. . .June 28
Australia June 16 Wrarrimoo.. .Julv 1

Arawa June 23 llio Janeiro. .July 10
Mariposa July 5 Australia... July l
Belgic July 5 Alameda......July 26
Australia July 14 Arawa. .. ...Aug. 1

Warrimoo... July 23 Australia .Aug. IS
Monowai Aug. 2 China..., .Auc. 21

Australia.... Aug. 11 Mariposa... .Aug. 23

Arawa Aug. 23 Warrimoo ..Sept. 1

Alameda Aug. 30 Australia... Sem. 15

China Sept. 3 Monowai. .Sept. 22
Australia Sept. 8 Arawa.... . . .UCt. 3
Warrimoo.. Sept. 23 Peking ...Oct. 9
Mariposa... Sept. 27 Australia... .Oct. 10

Oceanic Oct. 2 Alameda... . Oct. 18

Australia.... ..Oct. Warrimoo. . ..Nov. 1

Australia.. . Nov. 10Arawa 9ct- -

Monowai Oct. 25 Mariposa. . . Nov. 15

Australia Nov. 3 Oceanic. .Nov. 19

China Nov. 12 Arawa ..Dec. 1

Alameda Nov. 22 Australia. . .. .Dec. 8

Warrimoo . . . Nov. 23 Monowai... . Dec. 13

Australia Dec. 1 Warrimoo. . .Dec 30

Oceanic Dec. 11 China .Dec. 31

Mariposa.... Dec. 20
Arawa Dec. 23
Australia.... Dec. 29

The Illustrated Tottriata' Guide
T'Viat nnnnlar work. "Thb Tourists

Gutdk Through thu Hawaiian Isl--

axds," ia meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and

others visiting these islands should be

in possession of a copy of it. It is a per--

ect mine ot miormaiion reiauus
scenes and attraction to De met wiui

here. Copies is vrappere can be had at

the publication cQ(, t .wercuum

Btmet. and t th Palr. Pr:r

m- f

The Daily Advertiser is deliver-

ed bv carriers for 75 cents a month.
88. Now iTelephonesRing up

tirue to snbrcribe.


